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Clarkston Profession'al Plaza 
Medical and Dental ?pecialists Open for Business 

Dr. Charles Munk, creator of Clarkston Pr'ofessional Plaza 
is ready to receive patients 

by Dawson Bell 
In most cases and with most people the 

completion of a three year old building 
project would prompt a celebration, a long 
sigh of relief and a few davs off. 

But with' Dr. Charles Munk, orthodontist 
and erstwhile developer, while celebration 
and relief may be in order, there's no time for 
vacation. Not when the building project is 
the Clarkston Professional Plaza and the 
Munk shingle is moving a few miles north 
from Drayton Plains and onto the second 
floor. And not when the end of construction 
means the beginning for what the doctor 
thinks could be the finest collection of den
tal and medical specialists in the state. 

building is something special, no 
qu tion, but it's when Munk gets inside and 

rts talking about what is going to be hap
pening there that he starts to get en
thusiastic. 

Despite its magnitude Munk says the 
building at 5825 South Main in Clarkston is 
"nothing more than a structure to house A 
concept." , . 

Hence he's not taking any vacation. It's 
time to ~ealize that concept "- of bringing 
together under one roof "every dental 
specialty that there is." And, he says, making 
It possible for all of those specialists to work 
as a team. 

I 

"In the past," says Munk, "all the 
specialties have been all spread out. It has 
been hard to coordinate treatment. Here, all 
our referrals can be in-house; we can meet 
and discuss with each other and with the 
patient the suggested treatments and the 
sequence of treatments." . 

If everything goes smoothly this week, that 
concept will be put into action as Munk and 
Dr. George Krull, a pediatric dentist, move in. 
Four otlier dental specialits are expected to 
follow suit soon, as are two MDs, a speech 
pathologist anda prosthetic technician. 

But if everything goes smoothly it may 
come as something of a surprise to Munk. 
The completion of the Clarkston 
Professional Plaza has not been without 
delays and setbacks. 

The project is ambitious to begin with, 
22,000 square feet of floor space. more 
tha-'1 alr:n9,~'··:.::;,:.:-~._1)2Y,;,:;;}:~ot...h~ ... , r)on,,,:,,'ne.-t,,,"ul'onQ.,~,. 
building in-tne· t~,pshlp. . . 

But Ml:l'nlyrej.ecfs""the""suggesHon he was 

bucking the odds by undertaking something 
on this scale in these times 

"I didn't plan on it being a tln1(' of 
depression when I started." he says ruefully 
"But it became a long, tough project' 

External economic conditions aren't thp 
only reason the project took so long (two 
years) he says. 

"Internally it takes .lIm,~ to go out and pull 
all these specialists in. We were being selec· 
tlve and, of course, so were they." 

Krull. for instance, had to be lured from In· 
diana and conVinced that the Clarkston 
Professional Plaza was more than just 
another local clinic. 

"Without a doubt, thiS concept was a big 
attraction," he says. "There is an extremely 
high degree of competence among the 
people Dr. Munk has brought together here. I 
think the level of care will be as high as 
anywhere in the state, maybe even the whole 
country." 
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Commercial Level Loop 
Rubberback in 5 Rugged Colors 

Reg. 57.95 

Sale Price 

~Yd. 
. . " ".. 

SAVE 
15-55% 

% Ultron Nylon Extra Thick Plu , 100% Nylon Short & Serviceable 
Tone on Tone Plush in 8 Decorator With 5 Year Guarantee 

Re~. 528.95 Colors 

Sale Price 
R~g. 513.95 .' ,', 

Sale Price " 

100% Nylon Ultra Thick Plush 
, in 12 Solid Colors 

Our very best in stock 
Reg. 517.95 

Sale Price 

NOWS11s~ 

S1~.!95· 
~q.Yd NOW S8s~6 

All New Anso IV Multi Tone 
Sculpture In 8 Glowing Colors 

Reg. 514.95 

Sale Price 

OW S99~.Yd. 

Phase 7 Nylon Extra Thick Tone 
on Tone Plush 
in 8 Colorations 

Reg. $14.95 

Sale Price 

·NOW~Yd. 
Plus MUCH MORE *Somejtems while quanity lasts 

ALSO: Factory Authorized Sale on Manningtons Never-Way Floors. 
ALL BLINDS, Woven Woods, Draperies, and Wallpaper 10-30% off. 

AE OS M 1 ·1981 
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editor's 'note' 
This week's cover story brings you inside 

Clarkston'S latest building phenomena -- Dr. 
Charles' Munk's Clarkston Professional 
Plaza. 

As you will see, the building is truly an in
credible feat Dr. Munk says tlJere Is nothing 
like it in - America, and that's no 
exaggeration. 

From the start, when it was only a dream, 
Dr. Munk's continued perSistence has seen, 
the project through completion. There were 
tough times, times when financing was 
nearly impossible to get, al")d times when, 
construction deadlines came and went. . 

But now that it is finished, all of us in 
Clarkston can rightfully be proud of Munk's 
monumental accomplishment. He has put 
together a group of medical speCialists that 
can't be matched elsewhere. And the 
facilities in which they will practice are the 
very best. 

Like many others in this newspaper, The 
Reminder wishes to extend its 
congratulations to Dr. Munk, and we hope 

, this is the start of a long 'and prosperous 
practice for all in the Clarkston Professional 
Plaza. '~ , 

.,..,...,' ..... ' ""r' -'0" :'11, "*,,7"8' a·\ /~: : :'·wv ",..:. -~ 
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by Mike Morrow' . , ,.' 
After re~ding in a 'magazlne:thal a ,suntan 

makes y~u look' five pounds' thlr'tn,er",! ~~rew 
'the rrtagazlne, aside and cllarged out Into' the 
backyard like the house was on fire, yanking 
my clpthes oUas I went., " 

, . Aboutf!veminutes later I remembered why 
, I never have a fllce suntan.l hli(e laying in the 

sun. It's about as exciting as a bland die,t. 
. But th~ incentive '-of looking ::;lhlnner 

Without having to quit eating is a pqwerful 
one,.so I,forced myself to stay putt here. '.' 

At first I tried to conyin'ce myself that I 
was having a good time, but-tils reality of 
lying there orta sticky"plastic chaise,lounge, 
sweating and swatting the fHes,~while all the 
neighbors looked outtlleir windows at the 
big white whale lying there,shot dOWIl the 

. "good time" th,eory quickly. , 
. Next I tried to fall asleep,which is almost 

impossible when you're afraid that If you do 
-you'llrolloff,the lounge Into a pile of dog doo 
or that 'one'ofttJ~,be$$, !lu~iJlgaf9und,yol,lr 
head will n~~,!:,:~~~;,!;~p;ypl,lr.:mClIiI:E!PNClt sur- . 

. '''f'~ '~-:""'~~'l\t';.."'f'~~ ",,, " .. -\~ :~';,"-' 

letters 

prisingly f did not fall asleep. In fact the only 
timel'veeveF fallen asleep While ~'unning a 
huge ~torm blew up. I woke up drenced and 
wl1h twigs stuck in my hair. 

Reading 'a . book didn't work either,'" 
becayse I could not get comfortable. First I 
tried to read while lying on my stomach and 
leaning on my elbows. That worked fine until 
the shooting pains in my neck paraIYl:~dme 
'and. my elbows fell asleep and gave out
causing me to pitch forward,' face first Into 
my book which aggravated the bee up my·" > 

nose to no end. 
When the circulation returned to my arms I 

tried lying on my back and holding the book 
on,my stomach. This worked for a page and a 

'. half until 'I went sun' blind. 
~hen I started getting delirious I realized 

it was time to come in. As soon as my vision 
cleared I looked at the clock and realized I . 
had set a new record for myself. I had been 

Inthe sun for a total of 23 minutes. 

'They Deserve ,Raise 
Perry Johnson Fools Us Again 

• ; .... 'V' .. ,... ,,'"'>",?" 

Dear Editor: 
Last November Michigan vpters rejected a 

multi-million dol tar prison building proposal 
(Proposal E) that had been placed on the 
ballot by the Michigan LeQislature. 

The reasons suggested for the defeat of 
proposal E in November are varied and com
plex. However, it seems safe to say, that 
voters did not want to see more tax money 
used for capital expenditures of 
questionable public benefit. 

In the last week of Marcn the Michigan' 
Senate passed a bill which, among other 
things, set aside about $17 million to begin 
construction on two new prisons in our state. 

Obviously Perry Johnson, director of the, 
Michinan Department of Corrections, has 
been working overtime to convince 
legislators that the will of the people ought 
to be discoun,ed" because the DejJartment of 
Corrections knows better. I 

Interestingly, that same, legisl~tive body 
passed another'blll not too long ago called the 

, , 

, '. ,.' . . ..' ....• ,'r.: /', . .',. . 
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Prison Overcrowding Emergency Powers Ac
tThat bill calls for the Governor to declare a 
state of emergency whenever the state 
prison population exceeds capacity for 30 
consecutive days (such a situation exists at 
this time). The bill 'delineates a series of 
measures to reduce overcrowding'. These 
measures include reducing the minimum 
sentence of certain low-risk offenders by 90 
days. At a recEm! meeting Leonar.d Esquina, 
legislative corrections ombUdsman, raised 
serio~s 'questions about the need for 
building any new prisons in the, light of this 
Emergency Powers Act. . . 

The bill allocating $17 million for prison 
building (H.B. 4135) passed the Senate by a 
vote of 28 to 2. You fooled them again Perry 
Johf}son! 

Frank McSherry 
Chairman, Oakland County ,Committ~e' for 

Justice 

, , ' 

To the Editor, 
I am sick and tired of reading let~ers trom 

people who are conc,iemning our Indepen
dence Township board member for the raise. 
they received. As far as I'm;.concerned 'my 
husband in underpaid. He is ,a~n'ewly electecj, 
trustee on the township boarq~ing>§pends a 
great many hours preparing fWtWea'&nifheeting; 
He will not sit on the board unprepared. Then 
the meeting may last anywhere from 2 to 5 'Vz ' 
hollrs. . . 

So, for a man who works full time in DetrOit 
to support a family of four daughters and
who spends many evening and some 
weekend hours for the good of the township, 
there should be thanks and encouragement, 
not ridicule and condemnation. 

By the way, you who have time to com
plain, .what are you doing for the township? 
Do you attend the meetings that are there for 
your attend.ance? ' 

Debq.li~!1 Stuart 
'~"'elarkston 

~., ~i~~' 

"'''' ;' 

. 'Qli.~Ii'tip:rl'htefs ;, " 
.. BtQtri:'bu$~n~S,$' cards: to . 
catatog\ier·~)We d~ it all 

. to youf·$iitis(a9ti()n . 
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Colombi,ere Hosts Glee Club 
The Wayne State University (WSU) Men's 

League Glee Club will be appearing at the 
Colombiere Center, 9075 Big Lake Road" 
Clarkston, on May 10th at 7 p.m. The program 
is one in a series of concerts sponsored by 
the Clarkston Conservatory of Music. 

The group will perform under the direction 
of Dr. Harry M. Langsford. Dr. Langsford has 
been Men's Glee Club director at WSU for 
over thirty years and has led the group on 
national and international tours. Admission 
to the Col9mblere performance will be free. 

TAPPAN Space-Saver 
Microwave Oven 

Removable glass oven bottom 
trap, easy' to use - 15 minute 
timer, wood grain panel. No. 56-
1026 650 watts cooking power 

ThruMothers Day 

, While 11 Last 

TAPPAN' Full-Size 
Microwave Oven 

Built-In Browning Element. 
Automatic temperature probe. 5 
Position selector control. 35 
minute timer dial. "See
Through" glass window. 650 
watts power output. No. 56-
4580. 

Thru M others Day' 

(f4;I:J 
While 8 Last 

TAPPAN Tap'n Touch 
Microwave Oven 

. With Temp. Probe 
Thru Mothers Day 

Touc,h control, full size too, cooks 
by temperature with 10 power 
levels. No. 56-4800. I~f:l 

. While 18 ' 

, HiCideh Forest Run May 3 
Runners and nature lovers alike will enjoy 

plenty of exercise and fresh air Sunday, May 
3 at the third annual Hidden Forest Run 
hosted by Independence Oaks County PiHk 
near Clarkston. 

For further information, phone 858·0915 or 
, 234·9072. 

Women's Club 
The final meeting of the Clarkston Com

munity Women's Club 1980·81 season will be 
held this Thursday, April 30, at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Church of the Resurrection, 6490 

,/ Clarkston Road, Clarkston. The speaker will 
be master graphoanalyst, Marion E. Briggs. 
Ms. Briggs has agreed to analyze han· 
dwriting specimens of the members. Guests 
welcome. 

LaLeche 
The Clarkston LaLeche League wil'l hold 

its next meeting on Wednesday, May 6, at 
7:30 p.m. The meeting will be held at 793 
Oakwood Road, Ortonville. Topics discussed 
will be nutrition and weaning. For more in· 
formation, call 625·2670. 

Mission Weekend 
Better life now is the over·all theme of the 

second annual Better Life Mission weekend, 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, May 1, 2, 3, 
taking place at the Drayton Plains United 
Presbyterian Church, Sashabaw at Monroe, 
in Drayton Plains. ' 

BAUSCH & 

SOFT 
CONTACT 
LENSES 

$10900 
COMPLETE FITTING 

INCLUDES: 
-ALL EXAMINATION FEES 

-TRIAL WEARING PLAN 
-LENS CARE SUPPLIES 
COUPON OOES NOT APPLY TO 
PRIOR OROERS OR OTHER 
OFFERS ANO EXPIRES 5·30·81 

GRATTAN 
OPTOMETRY 

VISION CARE CENTERS 
CLARKSTON 
MILLS MALL 

625-3500 

HILLTOP 
Three bedroom ranch with walk· 
out basement. attached garage & 
sun deck on a large lot with 
Clarkston Schools & Springfield 
taxes ... JO-56-K 

!RETREAT! 
Two' And A Half Acres. near 
GLENNIE. Cabin with all im
provements·waiting for you to 
HUNT & FISH in' the 
area ... $17.300 .. JO-93-C. 

QUAD 
Three bedrooms. oversized at
tached garage on nearly two acres 
with Clarkston Schools. LS'34-
WL. 

LOOKING . __ • 
FOR GOOD ASSOCIATES·

CAll JIM TO SEE HOW YOU MAY FIT 
INTO THE EAfiL KEIM PiCTURE.. .. 

Earl Keirn 
Clarkston 

625-0101 

Coming Soon 

The 
Drop'dStitch 

59S. Main 
Clarkston, Mich. 
625-8235 

Quality Yams & Accessories 
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Special Events and Club '.' , .. ' Clarkston 48016 

Clarkston Par~deM.ay 2 
The Oakland County Parks and Recreation 

Clown Alley, the "oaklowns" will be one of 
over a dozen dif.tererit Oakland County 
organizations participating in the VFW's 
1981 Loyalty Day Parade. 

The parade, hosted by the Village of ' 
Clarkston, will take place Saturday, May 2 at 
1 p,m. 

The parade route starts at Miller Road and 
works toward the Clarkston High School 
football field. 

Attitudes Seminar 'Coming 
An Adventures in Attitudes Seminar will be 

held· June 26 through 28 at Colombiere 
Retreat Center. 

For further information and to register, call 
Linda Atkins, HypnosiS Center, 674-0050. 
Pre-registration is necessary by June 1. 

Squares Meet May 2 
The Independence Squares will hold their 

graduation dance on Satu~day, May. 2. It 
begins with a covered dish dinner starting at 
6:30 p.m, Bring a dish to pass and your own 
table service. Dancing will begin at 8:00 p.m. 
and last until 10:30 p.m. This affair will ~e 
held at the Clarkston Junior High on Waldon 
Road, Clarkston. For further inform~tion. call 

.' i. 625;1801. 
\H.'· ..... ·····k.a·· ' ... '.' 4I,,.~,,,, .. , ... B,IU'V:Trac. .pens 
, - .... ';~'~if~~tririycie'Mot6dro~sfFlaci,ng.· the sport 
'. that provides all of thechallenge,an,dex

citement of real motocross racing without 
the noise, is back bigger than ever at ~~ter
ford Oaks County Park. The season offiCially 
opens at 10:30 a.m. Saturday, May 2 at 
Waterford Oaks in Pontiac where some 400 
youngsters will compete for fun ~nd 
trophies. Races will be pre?ede? ~y opening 
ceremonies that include trick riding demon
strations by some of the nation's best local 
riders. . I 

According . to participants, the new y-
improved. ABA (American . Bicycle 
Association) sanctioned track at Waterford 
Oaks is one of the most challenging and best 
maintained of the handful in southeaste,rn 
Michigan. Racers start from a ramp and hili. 
follow banked curves and maneuver. S
shaped turns. Along with Saturday morning 
and Wednesday evening races, W«;it,erford 
Oaks will host a national competition In 
August that is expected to draw some 2.000 
contestants. 

For more information, phone 858-0915. 

Mexican Orchestra at Hall 
. The amazing Orquesta Filarmonica de' la 

Ciudad de Mexico, nOw in its first ~our of the 
'United States, will make its DetrOIt debut at 
Music Hall Center at 8:30 p.m., Thursday, 
May 7 in one performance only. 

At its home theatre In Mexico City, the 111-
member orchestra plays as many as .130 
concerts a year, attracting Sl;lch guest artists 
as Leonard Bernstein, Jorge Bole:t, Martha 
Agerichan~ MiQnon Du~n. At MU~!CHall,lt~ 
program Will. feature . Ohac?n~, . ~~y Bux . 
tehude.Chayez, Mende!ssohns . Symphony . 
No .. 4·ln A Mliijor",aOdBrahms' . "~Yf'l'!phony 

, No.2in .. o Major". The company's pnnclpal 
conductor, FernandO' Lozanoj . will be on the 
podium In Detroit. . 

Tickets can be purchased at. the Music 
Hall' box office, 350 Madison Avenue at 
downtown Detroit, or at any CTC outlet. 
Using a VISA or MasterCard, tickets can be 
purchased by phone by calling 963-7680. 

MagiC at Masonic 
"Doug Henning and His World of Magic" 

opens at the Masonic Temple Theatre for 
one week only from TuesdaY,·M.ay 12throllgh 
Sunday, May 17. Magical star o~ Brpadway 
and television, Henning has reVived magiC 
from a dying art to a pOl>ular theatrical spec
tacle of Illusion for the whole family. 

Tickets for the one week Masonic Temple 
Theatre engagement are on sale now at the 
Masonic Box Office and all CTO .outlets. To 
charge ticke.ts by phone call (313) 832-2232. 

Performances begin at 8 p.m. Tuesd.ay 
through Saturday; 7 p.m. Sunday; With 
matinees at 2 p.m. on Saturday and Sunday. 

- , '. '.,' " ...... :-.:; .... ,:f.'l(. . ' 

'p laY~.f~e:r~§.,nJ~·f.~;t;j~(iI(" . 
The Prince Street PlayerswlU. {lresent 

"Jack~ndTheBeanslalk'" live,6'ri stage,for 
DetroitYoutheatre's "Somethipg 'Ev~ry 
Saturday" audiences on· two consecutive 
Saturdays, May 9 and '16. Showtimes each 
date will be 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. General ad·' 
mission tickets are available at the Art In
stitute ticket office (832-2730), and at the 
door. 

Eor over a decade this Emmy Award-
winning company has returned t~ perform, 
their original musical productlo~s. for 
Youtheatre audiences, while malntaml~~ a 
full schedule of playdates in communities 
across the country and on television. 

Den,,,1 
lJialoe:ue 

/' 

TERRIER ATTACKS DENTURES 

. This . column· 'Is" 
presented In the In
teres; of better den
tal health. From the 
office of Dr.' Gary .. --...... -_.r 
R. Ushman, 55 S. 
Main St •• Clarkston. 
Michigan 48016. 
Phone 615-1066. 

.,-. -

Corne~y·atEagle 
The Lakeland Players . will present 

"Prisoner of Second ,(Xvenue", a comedy in 
three acts at the Eagle Theatre Live May 8, 9, 
15 and 16. For tickets or more information, 
call 673-7751. 

SinnglestoMeet 
The Ortonville Singles group are ttaving 

Open House Saturday, May. 2, 8 p.m. at 
Players Alley Hall on' M-15~ For more infor
mation, call Marie Martin, 627·2511. 

Picnic' at Will-O-Way 
"Picnic" by WIlliam Inge opens Friday for 

. a four-weekend run at WiII-O·Way Repertory 
Theatre, Bloomfield Hills. 

Action takes places in a Kansas small 
town during the early fifties. A drifter drops 
by for a reunion with an old college buddy 
and steals his girl, a prize beauty. 

Performances begin at 8:30 p.m. Friday 
and Saturday evenings April 24 through May 
16. 

Will·O-Way Repertory Theatre is rocated at 
775 West Long l,ake Roads, between 
Telegraph and Lahser Roads, Bloomfield 
Hills. Call 644-4418 for ticket reservations 
and theatre party. Information. 

Savitch Headlines Dinner 
NBC Network·News. Anchorwoman 

. .. ~.,e ... ~ .. s ..... I<? .. ~ •. -.. ,c.:.:~ ... ~~ ... I~f., .... ~;;~~f1:; .. ~\N.';·'£.llt¥;~T~~~n'g~~.,:t~~:'~i·, ....... ' .. 
·;··;~dtifgj~~;~5~~;};F'i:{tiWa~t(Q9;;S'F.itti1~Annu~i'~~·· . 

VolunteerR'ecognitidnDinner, May ~! at the " 
Datr()it . Plaza'. Hotel Renaissance Sal l,room,. . . 

, beginning at 7 p.m: . . 
Crim will: be . Master of Ceremonies and 

Ms. Savitch will be the featured guest 
speaker at the dinner, which honors the 
Foundatlon's 7,362 volunteers, the largest 
volunteer corps serving any health agency !n 

. "meUd' 'Detroit. Thirty-eight volunteers Will 
receive . special recognition for their con
tributions to cancer patients and the com
munity: 

With . 

LewWint 
Funeral Director 

WHAT DO I TELL MY CHILD 
WHEN SOMEONE DIES? 

If news of a death seems to overwhelm you 
personally "lean'" on another supportive 
adult first: Then, approach your child. Get 
him In close physical contact and sh~re ~our . 
love, your sadne~s, and th~ news. Y:o~-mlght 
say something like this: . . ',' f' " 

. "Billy, I feel sad about someting tl1a\ has 
happened. '. , 

Your cousin Fred died. That. means he s 
gone and you won't see him again. No one 
will see him. again." . 

By expressing your feellngscalm~y and 
glvlJ")Q .calmsupport to his expression . ~f 

. . feellngl? you shoW him that he can deal wlt~ . 
these feelings Ilihlms~lf. ...•.• ..'... '. .'. .' ... " 
" . PoQ't~~tupseti:lthlsexpres~lonso.f 13a~· . 
ness; 'ChlldrenwiIJ: ,often. turn' off their 
feelings rather than upset their. parents. 

The fact Is that children grow l1s a result of 
experiencing "difficult" feelings with their 
parents' support. ~ut In dealing with such 
feelings, be' 'sure your .support .• ~n~ love ~re 
clearly expressed. ... , 

. , 

, 
. J 

" 

I 
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DEIS Ready as M ... 215. Pr()e~e~a~.' 
, , 

.~hIP,.a,CP9r,c:l1"'9::.t?;,F(~dJ)lam.()nc,t from DOT 
offIC~"S In .. Lanslr9! ~It.~ough other alter
natives, Includlng~a IInlffarther.south on 1-75 
near Clarkston,area,lso<consldered. 

by Dawson Bell . 
A draft environmental' Impactstateme:1t 

(DEIS) prepared by the planning division of 
the State Department of Transportation 
(DOT) for the' on again' off again M-275 

EARL Y BIRO SPECIAL 

Rail),bird 
Lawn Sprinklers 

Pop Away 15111A 

Pop Up's No. 1800 

3/4 Plastic Pipe 100 Ft. Non NSF 

1," Plastic Pipe 1 00 ft. Non NSF 

Myers 11/2 HP Sprinkling Pump 

Myers 1 HP Sprinkling Pump 

Sprinkler Parts & Fin/ngs 
Do·lt-Yourself Help 

Come in and 
Sample Our 

Gourmet Coffee 
and Tea 

$23&5 
198 

69,9 

998 ' 

19995 

16995 

\' ' 
freeway is near. complt;l.tlon. aod ready for 
submission to fe~er~I highway officials. 

The DEIS IScooc~ntratedmost closely on 
a route which wou·ldlink·I·96In Nov! wlttil·75 " 
near Davisburg "Road in"Sprlngfield Town· 

BaldWin OBGA,NS& PIANOS 
AT S-UPER:,SPRINGSAVINGS ' 

w"e'ye rria(te Ii spec:lalFactory Purchase:-' 
If 'l0u'ye ,ever wa.nted a BilIdwln - - - ~ 
now's t\1etlme. 

REG. $1995 . 'SPRING 
NOW S1295 SPECIALS 

CONSOLE $1595 

NowS1295 
I' 25 USED PIANOS & ORGANS from 6488 I· 

Piano~ O,rgan8r Guitar Lessons 

j 1 EV8lRmU/J('·' *', ~ 
BLOOMFif.LlHILLS'ImAYTON PlAINS:PONTlicMAL( 

N. QI ~I'U, Rd. lilll 10 Tlllmllf ... • hIlde MOnt. Wards 
. 21845. leleruph 4977D1XfHWY 
'334-0566, 674~0433682·4940 
\ "·QPilll;.1!iltll.,,g. ·tU·g...,;Wed. a Sal. '.111 5:30 

,; "': .. ~', .. n,~·'·~'.";~~' ,,4_.'~":~:' 1. " '.- ,_ , . ' :."' J<.:>';:~<> -:. " .... ',-', - ., 

....... ~ 

32 S. Main 

Diamond said the'circu1nistances under 
which the DEIS had been prepared yjJ!J:Je 
"somewhat unusual". 

"Under normal circumstances' we would 
present several alternatives for revlt;lw and 
narrow It down from there," he saiq. "But in 
this instance the (state transportation) 
commission directed us to look most closely 
at this one." 

After informal review by federal officials, 
the DEIS will be formally evaluated by the 
Michigan Environmental Review Board 
(MERB) and public hearings will be held. 
Diamond said nO dates had been set for 
those hearing.$. 

The transportation committee has also 
endorsed a plan to spend $2:35 million on 
engineering studies for M-275 'in the 1981·82 
budget. . 

Progress on west Oakla(ld north/south 
highway have been slowed over the years by 
objections raised by environmental groups 
over its impact on various wetlands and wild 
areas. And 111 January of 1977 the then high· 
way commission decided to scrap the 
proposal altogether. 

But in November, 1979, It was revived and 
the preference for the modified M-275 
freeway was endorsed by the transportation 
commission. 

The modified plan shows the highway en
tering Springfield Township from the south 
one mile east of Hillsboro Road. It skirts Big 
Lake to the west and then angles northeast 
tol-75,crossing Andersonville Road and 
DavisDurg 'Road east ofSpringfiQld Oaks. 

Located in Clarkston Corners 
625-1210 

Complete Line 
of Wilton Cake 

Decorating 
Supplies 

_~,. t 

~ , . 

~~esday, May 6th &~ 13th 
1 :00 p.m. - Fee s20.00 
(Includes both .classes) 

Let Greg Goodm·an , . chef at the 
Clarkston· Cafe show you how to make 
great and easy to do. Horsd Oeuvres. 

i. Learn· to surprise your· gUests· at' yODt' Y...---4 

next dinner party. . 

May 10 

Saturday, May 2nd, 1:00 p.m. 
. Fee. s15.00 . 

(one 'class only) 
Nell Benedict combines her heritage with 
years of study in Italy. In this class she 
will.~each you Regional· Italian Cooking. 

.. ?hell .. l}1ake.f<;>typu fresh 'pasta, 
'canellom, pasta all'fredo and more . B~ 
sure to make your reservation n<;>w. 

, 

! BB~-"R~gistry - A -Complete ~e"ection for the New Kitchen 

r 
I 
I . ' 
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Safety'F>aths' 'Master-pranApprovecf 
HIGHpR .... O .... ·., .... D .... U .. :.~·CT.·IVI.TY~'1 . "", Independence Township's 

. . bicycle/pedestrian safety paths took . one 

WITH· A . taw'. PROF. LE i :~~~ ~~:" t~":n";~~ r~~~~t~;a~~~o~~~~~ 

.. , 
~ ," '-, .. # • 'e ~"" . ,,~, ti 

, At ·the board's -April 21 meeting, William 
Pfahlert, a member of. the safety path ad
visory committee, outlined consJruction 
plans for the system which is being fi~anc~d 
by a special .5 millage passed by township 
voters last fall. 

- ." '. ')"";' ........ . . .. , _ proved a safety path master pl'an. 

I INT"ERN'Il~I' O'NAI® 184 LO BOY I The plan calls for the ultimate creation of .. .. HI. ..' ... . . over 40 miles in safety paths along~tate and 
-I Lo-Boy is a favorite for all kinds of commercial jobs. -I county roads throughout Independence. 

The board adopted the plan with the con· 
dition that it should be subject to review and 

A powertul, hard worker with an 18.5 wate~co~ed . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
- engine. HYdraulic lift and independent rear PTO are _ 

I standard to power professional work attachments, I 
including a big, 60" rotary mower. With a low.to.the. 

revision when need arises. 

- ground profile (49"tall); it is considered one of the _I I most stable tractors available. If you're faced with a 
big job, now's the time to turn pro. Come in for a _ i real deal. I 

- -I I - -I I - -I I - -I 'I - -I' I - -I I 
- THE 184 -I. LO'BOY TRACTOR I 

PRICED AS LOW AS • 

j $ 4 9 95 ...... J!t......) 
! MICHIGAN J 
I RENTAL SERVICE , . , 
I -

6560 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston 

625-1515 
Hours: 8 a.m.-6 p.m. Dally ---------------Concrete . 

Available Soon in 1/4-1 Yd. Quantities 

U-Hau/- in Our Trailer 
SUNRISE SYSTEMS 

Our Lady 
Of The Lakes 
Booster Club 

presents 

ORTONVillE 
MARKETPLACE 
Flea Market 

1605 M-15 
Orton .. ille, MI. 

Opening May 1 
Friday 12-6 
Saturday 10-6 
Sunday 10-6 

* Outdoors * 
Dealer Information 
, 636-2813 

L.H. ROUND 
POINT SHOVEL 
Features long wood han
die; hollowback, h~at
treated, high-carbon 
steel blade w/rolled 
shoulders: C2LRCSX 

QUANTITIES LIMITED 

LAS VEGAS NIGHT 
SATURDAY, MAY 9, 1,981 
7 P.M. to 12 MIDNIGHT 

AT 
OUR LADY OF THE LAKES HIGH SCHOOL 

5495 Dixie Highway, Waterford 

GRAND DOOR PRIZE 
Expense Paid 3-Day .Trlp for 2 to Toronto 

. DONATION: $5.00 
Includes $3.00 In Chips, Adinlsslo'n and Raffle 

- CASH PRIZES -. .... ... 

FOOD'& SPIRITS AVAILABLE 

Samson TrQvel north 
681·3000 Cathy Klende~ 
~S- 'WAS~ 

S ~~ .~ ~c:, NOW $26900 

\ l\. ~ I A \)~ Effective June 4, 1981 '-'~ ,,\S III . 

~~\~\' . 

Hours 
Mon-Fri: 
Sat. 9-1 

NEW FLORIDA 
DISCOUNT 
RATES!! 

Passport Photo'S 
Notary Public 

Highland Rd. eM·59) 
i~hlander Square 

tiac, MI 480'54 

asuals 
Spring Sal 
JUST ARRIVED 
BONJOUR 

JEANS 
Reg. '4800 

NowS3295 
623-9510 Free Pant Hemming 

VISA -layaway Available 

. . 

C·' ~AIN.· 
DICK's. 

. SEAFOOD MARKET 

> FREEStl~lMP ' . 
. cO"INNER 

5 PcsO'Chips & Slaw ' 
When you buy 3 OInners 

at Reg~ Prices 
Carry Out Only 

• Waterfall Plaza 
5655 Dixie Hwy. , 

Waterforq 

623-7377 

LIVE 
··LO·aS·TEB 

75$ OFF' 
per Pound 

I' 



The· Better 
Printing People 
are Coming to 

C'larkston 

Spe.edy Printing 
Centers of Clarkston 
5926 M-15 • Clarkston, Mich. 
48016 

Telephone: 
(31'3) 625·8090 

DR. 

.~ . 
,. ,l 

,j 

With Ad/Expires 5-1-81 

I'" • ::-".,t>y:tJ~VJ§pn ,B~U. ' ':' . . 
" i., ~ ,} . .t1;1.~:,,~~~kland County Sheriff's Qepartl'Jlent, 

''id~e~,:,$pm'~,a,qdltion:al''man:' power recen-' 
tlywtlefiSherJf.f J,ohannes Spreend~putIZE:ld 
an~W01e.rriber In the department:s crime 
prevention uQ,it.." . 

Deputy Slierlff MeG ruff is the county's 
representatIve In the Advertising Council for 
Natlon'a'/- Citizens' Crfme Prevention Cam

. paign, a nationwide effort to "take a bite out· 
of crime". 

McGruff will be traveling all ,over the coun
ty with the sheriff's department crime 
prevention team, visiting elementary schools 
and communltygatherl"ngs and presenti'ng 
programs to youngsters on bicycle, safety, 
drugs, crime prevention, don't go with 
strangers and other topiCS. " 

It is hoped the, presentations wi II make 
children more aware of the nature of crime 
and how the alarming rise in crime can be 
abated. 

Spreen says, U(McGruff) can stimulate 
both the police as well as the people in a very 
serious but fun manner." 

The bicycle safety program freatures 
Deputy McGruff, c~mpletp. with bloodhound 

CLARKSTON GLASS 
SERVICE 

Complete Auto & Residential 
Glass Repair & Replacement 

Complete Mirror Service 
We Honor AI/Insurance Claims 

Senior Citizen Discount 

7230 M·15 Clarkston -
open. 8:30 a .. m"5:00.p,m. ' DaiIY~~ -

(in the Texaco Station) 625-5911 

Baldwin Avenue 
ntiac 
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" Appolnlmentsnot 

always necessary 
I . . 

~-------------------~-------~---____ ~_I 

Wouldn't 
you like 

'an angel 
in your 
home? 

*Half Black Veil Angels *Gold Veil Angel 
* Marble Veil *Black Lace Angels 

, 

Vill0-ge Pet Shop 
( 333 Mill St., Ortonville 
Open 11g55 ;~:~,'Fri, 627 -2,878 

, '~ , 

other' 
Day 

May 10 
Moms are 
special people 
Do some~hing 
special for yours 
Gift her with a 
Gift Certificate 

from Nan's 
-13 stylists to serve you 
- Facial, manicure & 

',make-up application available 
. -Ear Piercing Available .]3. 

@REDI<EN 
,623-6654 
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Deputy Dog Sworn to Prevent Crime 

MATTINGLY 
ENERGY 
SYSTEMS 

Replace your furnace with an ef
ficient MATTINGLY Heating System 
and you will heat your entire home 
with a savings equal to buying fuel oil 
at 26q; a gallon or propane at 18q; a 
gallon. 

,Your Interest and CUriosity with MA INGLY well water 
heating system as an energy source has created the kind of 
excitement and enthusiasm this country hasn't felt since 
the days of Thomas Edison. 

Already inflation and unemployment strain your family's 
budget to beyond the breaking point. You expected that and 
even planned for It, but did you ever expect that simply af· 
fording a warm home would break your budget too? Rising 
energy costs are just beginning. We are concerned. Our 
ENERGY SYSTEM and your well water give you new inex-

pensive pow~r 
Public is invited to a FREE Seminar and Demon· 
stration at 7:30 on Thursday, April 30, 1981 at 
Walli's East G·1341 S. Center Road, north of 
Grand Blanc. 

A factory representative will be on hand 
. to answer all your qu.estions. 

We will demonstrate our amazing heating and cooling systell) Y , 
will see and feel it working. Come and bring a friend! Learn h()w Y·I 
can eliminate your fuel bills for heating and cooling your hOITlt' 

Waterfall Plaza 
5713 Dixie Hwy. =a Waterford ~ 

623-7766 
219 N. Eton Rd. 
Birmingham, MI 

Prices Good thru May 5 

9-7 Monda 
Saturday 

10-5 Sunday 

=PRODUCE DEPA,RTMENT-
Discou ilt Prices! 

ICEBERG LETTUCE~'tf;'\ 
GOLDEN SWEET 

CORN 

GREEN ONIONS 
LARGE VINE RIPENED 

TOMATOES 
STRAWBERRIES. 
EX. LARGE PINT 

BORDENS 

3/ .99 
7/.99 
3/ .59 
.59 LB. 

.59 
SMALL OR LARGE CURD 
COTTAGE CHEESE 

GRAlll A 99 BORDeNS 

LARGE EGGS 1 LB. ~ HOMOGENIZED 

79C 
MILK $1 79 

DOZEN PLASTIC GALLOI~ 

=VISIT OUR OLD FASHIONED= 
MEAT MARKET 

20-4 OZ. 
GROUND CHUCK PATTIES 

CUBE STEAK 

N. Y. STEAK 

SIRLOIN TIP ROAST 

========DELI===:=:i:::= 

$795 

$249
LB. 

$39~LB. 

$249L~ 

, 

BOILED HAM $1
99 

LB. 

HARD SALAMI $1
99 

LB. 

CORNED BEEF $1.99 LB. 

====FREEZER SPECIAL=== 

FREEZER BEEF SIDES 
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I .. . • • DIET I ,II. .' , LITER 

I' -, ~ ~ '. 8 '7 I I·' ", ! $ 13ft 
, I PACK 

I '~ ~'P, Nol a •• ,labl. al ~,mwoo~::~~~~.za: , J-~, or Lakeside Store I 
~ ... , •... • ,"'il,-"· .. ,' Ltmtt 2.Good thru May J. 191'\1 

-~------------, 
PERRY SUPER COUPON 

I~~~ 
PLANTERS 
SNACKS 

·PRETZEL TWISTS 
.CORN CHIPS 
.CHEESE CURLS 
.CHEESE BALLS 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
l~~~~' ~9( I 
\' , Llmll H.ood Ihru'l ay 3. I 18\ I ... _-------------, 

PERRY SUPER COUPON ~ 
SNOWY 
BLEACH 

ALL FABRIC BLEACH. 26 oz. 

• I 
I 
I 
I 
I 99(1 

1'1 
\ '.Imlt 2·Qood Ihlu May 3. '98' I ... _-------------, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

PERRY SUPER COUPON 

·son. __ ~~ 
TOUCH' •• •• ~\ 

-·-'··~-20·"··~1 ,.,,,. 
~ 

I SOFT· TOUCH 

BUDDY-L 
SQUARE SMOKER 

ON WHEELS 

S29~~ 
DUlable heavy gauge, Designed for 
e~sv assembly tOO Plated, tubular legs 
with Wide track wheels Adjustable 
upper and lower draft controls 

CAST IRON 
DOUBLE HIBAChi 

SAVE 
53.0r 

VINYL WEB 
LAWN CHAIR 

SAVES 799 
54.89 

I FABRIC 6' 9~ I SOfTENER _L--'-
20 COUNT 

\ lImll2.Qood Ihlu May 3, '981 ... ---______ I_ •• _. __ I~ 

3-PIECE 
B-B-Q BUDDY-L 

TOOL SET 24-INCH 

99( S9;~ 
_ ) 1906 

ElECTRIC , 
CHARCOAL , ~ ;'I~~ePS ~,~~de~'d b~~:h ~~'.:'d';': 

I . pldce Uipod legs. COIUL Caramel $ 299 " th baked,on EnamF' Flnlsi 

f" - 1"- -. 
" f/~ 

,./ .. 
Y ""~ 
;(,~OUGHT IRON 

PATIO TABLE 

36-POSITION DELUXE 
FOLDING CHAISE LOUNGE 

IS-INCH 
PORTABLE 
~~QGRILL 

'$6~,~ 

fDhr:!b~e~~~~~~~ ':at::I~:s:t:~loCI~:~1 ~O:l J~~~' 
Folds compactly for storage on take·along trips. 

Not AI: .temsln This 
Ad A •• nobl •• 1 
Elmwood Park Plaza 

FROM 
THIS 

. ';: -. 

PINE STAINED 
CHAIR KIT $497 

TO 
THIS 

EVERYTHING YOU NEED 
A DRUG STORE FOR ... 

-AND 
MORE! 
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best in business Dr. Munk: 
Clarkstoo-
P(ofe~s'ional Plaza . 

: 

The Munk "Team"Comes to Clarkston 

Dr. Clarles F.Munk 
Dentist, Developer and 
General Manager 

In the past few years Dr. Charles F. Munk. 
orthodontist, has been moonlighting as· a 
professional developer. -The newly created 
Clarkston Professional Plaza attests to his 
skill. 

But at the same time, Dr. Munk has' been 
wearing another hat too. In assembling the 
collection of dental and medical talent for 
the professional plaza he has acted a little 
like a professional team general manager. 

His conversation on the new building and 
its tenants is peppered with references to 
the "team" and " the team concept" in 
medical and dental care. 

Although each of the doctors and 
technicians in the plaza will occupy their 
own suite and carryon their own practice, 
one gets the impression that, like Red Auer
bach of the Boston Celtics, Charles Munk 
hasn't been 100kinQ for individuals so much 
as he has for a collection of championship 
calibre team players. . 

And the as yet incomplete "roster" of the 
Clarkston Professional Plaza would indicate 
that he has ben pretty successful. Virtually 
every specialty in dentistry will be brought 
together under one roof when the building is 
fully occupied. 

Aside from orthodontist Munk, there will 
be Dr. George Krull, a young pediatric den
tist; Dr. James Williams, oral surgeon and 
specialist in skeletal deficiencies will be 
downstairs; also downstairs, specialist in 
Iprosthetlc dentistry, Dr. Gary K~ Barrett~ Dr. 
Carl Botvonlck and Dr. Allan Jacobs, en-

dodontists will treat root canal problems; in 
addition the Clarkston Professional Plaza 
will have ;its own, in-house, maxillofacial 
prosthetic technician, David Guelde, who 
will 'do regular lab work, bridges, dentures 
etc., and can work with all of the physicians 
and dentists In the development of 
prosthetic replacements for. cancer and ac
cident patients. 

The medical profession will be represen
ted by Dr. Gary Szymanowski, an ear, nose 
and throat man and specialist in facial or
thopedics; and Dr. Joseph- F. Heitsch, or
thodedlc surgeon. Sp~ech pathologist, 
Karee Web'er rounds out the group who will 
be moving In over the next few weeks. 

Munk, however, hasn't finished assem
bling the team. Although the building is now 
ready for occupancy and he expected to . 
begin seeing patients himself on Monday, 
the negotiations continue. 

As of last Friday Dr. Munk was 
"finalizing" negotiations with a periodontist 
(gum specialitst). And said he hoped too that 
remaining space could be rented to one or 
two of the medical specialties not readily 
available in the Clarkston area. He said 
possibilities included attracting a 
neurologist, a hand surgeon or a pediatreic 
allergist. Munk said it might be possible to 
entice several people to share one office on 
a. rotating basiS In the specialties for which 
there wasn't constant call in Clarkston. 

Here to Serv1e the Community 
Dental and Medical S.lties----

CLARKSTON 
·PROFESSIONAL PLAZA 

5825 S. Main St., Clarkston 

,., , ..-: .'., .. \ ·'·l .1 

« 
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. The Munk suite Includes 21st centry technology· the .-
kind youca,n't see. All dental Instruments are housed out 
of sight In the self.contalned cabinets behind the patient. 

No drill stands to make patients nervous or block the 
picture window view. 

Munk traveled across the country looking at the latest 
In office deslgn- for Incorporation at the Professional 
Plaza 

,I'!!\.'~":Q.". ~t:'a'.· .. ·r.·.,·.a·t~ .... i,a.::f."ion.s 
'Y·D~~M'J.ui~,·and . 

the' ClarkstQn 
prof·essionalPlaza 

It's a marvelous 
medical facility 

John Poponea & Assoc. 
Specialists in Medical Office Leasing 

363 w. Hurdn: Pontiac 334-9584 

CHARLES F. MUNK, D.D.S., , 

ORTHODONTICS 

announces the relocation of his office 
to the 

Clarkston Professional Plaza 

_',,--;--. .-7-'"';""""', 

Suit~ 201 
5825 S.Mali} Street 

Clarkston, . Mich\gf::in48016 
Phdne 625-0880 

Phoile 625·0880 
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'Teamwork' 
The Key 

to· Best. De:ntal Care 
He thinks the combination of doctors, den~ 

tists and technicians will enable patients 
at Clarkston Professional Plaza to enjoy -the 
most complete kind of dental care available. 
Each specialty will compl,ement another. 

The building itself, he says, was designed 
around that c'oncept. In size it is large 
enough to accomodate a whole range of 
specialists. And too in interior design the 
professional plaza makes it easy for doctors 
to confer with each other and with their 
patients. 

"It's not the number of specialists we have 
here that is so important, it's the ability we 
will have to handle difficult complex and 
diverse oroblems all in one place." 

To further that process, the building is 
equipped with special patient/doctor con
ference rooms, where treatment can be 
discussed and formulated. The doctors 
themselves have their own medical con
ference room c'omplete with fireplace and 
spiral staircase leading to the third floor 
library. 

The assembly is an impressive one, both 
in personnel and facility, comprising what 
Munk rightfully calls a kind of "dental 
hospital" and a "team" which promises to 
win patients if nosuperbowls. . ".-.':-'.' 

George E.Krull, D,.D.S. 

is pleased to announce the opening 
of his office for the practice of 

Uentist.ry for Children 

, Office Hours 

at 5825 South Main 
Clarkston, Michigan4~016 

h~' Appointment 

Telephone 
625-3603 

, ., 
\ ' 

JOSEPH F. HEITSCH, M.D. 

announces the relocation of 
his orthopaedic practice 

to 

5825 South Main Street 
Suite 102 

Clarkston, MichigaQ 4801 & 
625-2211 

" -,' 

I 
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Cont. frqlJl,p'~ge r; , ' \" t " '. , 

MUn~;S$Y~~'t9~;~~.h,titl'WbU~··fiEi'rnaY:wlsh .. 
th i ngs,had:~i?tqQr~$sed a little ,faster.jthe 
tremehdous"amounf:of'.research ancJdeslgn 
that, went into 'eactf'inslde . suite was· time 
well,spEint' .... . ..'. . ',: . .... . 

. EV13.rythirig WlI,kpe cpmpletely up'to date, 
he say~,·t.h~:;,cJ~slgn,a".d.,techI'lOlog'y the 
result of,~"~fi.q:rjwlde.S~odyof ll1edlcalcare 
facilities. MonRnlmself has'toured the coun
try aF1dgbF1et~r()l.lghtralnlng courses Inof
flce desjgn.. . 
. Hls',office incorporate.s a "dentistry 

without d~mons~.'concept of Wide open 
spac,e,plefit/fu·!. g~eener:y:and.inconspicuous' 
technology.' ............•... ' .• ', '. . . ..•• ' 

The overall effsq,t in' Munkisofflce Is.ln
tended ,to avold"tll${orrTHdable':klieg .lll1ht, 
machi ne shop~~ti1),o;spile.re, ;famjllat tc? s0".le 
dental. patients::,AIJ' :ol.the, • .dOct9~'sm- . 
strumeots are.:. e'l.Cf.Jose.d!fL a smallct!.t,)inet 
behirid eachchairrlJle'Ugllts areoomfortably 
recessed in th~'ceiUng. '. . 

. . 

}:Aslde'ftQm,~r~~j'lfigt~.klndof ·area lId 
.. hospitiif';MurfWtlas::a-trlvertt<>; bring In 
pjerT1e'"t~tY((O~~Jd~lprofessions, . like 

· noseand/tliroatspe¢I~Ilf?t, gr. Romuald 
Szymanow~~i .•• (lure~frQ.m,:prestigous 
'Fbl'd.~o$pIJ~lirtPet~olt),andother med 
sp'e9{ali,st~::~qt:"'kely,to,~e found in a 
mUrlltyofClarJ<$ton'ssize. . ' , 
. In thateUqrt he, has been aided 
10hgtimeClai'kstonpedlatrlci;:lO, Dr. Ja 
A. O'Neill. MunkorlglnaHy purchased 
proPertY~'Qn'Whlch th,e ,.P(ofesSional . 
stands from O'Neill and he says that Sl 
that lime O'Neill- has' been an invalu 
asslstantinthedevt:tlopl1lent of .the plaza's .. , ..... 
cone:ept. . , ". .'. . 

In additiOn,. Munk I;:; thankful for the S 
port he has recelvec:i througl1out the 
munity. He says, the towlish .' 

· whose Eqonomic D~velopment· .•• '. 
the building was to hayebeen financed) has·" 
been "terrific". 

"Ithtnk they reaflzed' that' I live I 
Clarkston and 1hat I want to do the 
thing in my hometownj I'm not an outs 

"It' seems;II~~"sQme d~ys we'd take two 
steps fqrlNard;anf,l'.,ol(tistep back,butnow I 
can say,thaNflhadltaUtodo over I wouh:Jn't 
changeanythfng,'~ hesays~ . 
. Munk seel'(1s,assoted~bat all the time. will 

have been Well spent At hi~ former'offloe in 
Drayton Plains he says the process .orcon
sultatlQn 'Was'fl'Lls.ratl"gand sUbJect 'to un-
necessary conipUcallonS';,.,.:' , ' . 

"Fbr JhfltBr:-.ce, the. closest Periodontist 
was in 'Blrmlrighamor' ,Flint. 'So 'when I 
referred a 'Patient he had.totrBve,I~long way 
for the consultation anc:iJ had to either speak 
to the other'doctorove(tl}$'phone'or'make a 
rQUnd trip, of'two hou~f9r What:mlght be a 
flfiEfe" mlrll,lte consultation. Here, we can' be 
In the same bullding~!' . . 

developer" he says. -. 
"Wfl've ' tried to show $,ome leadership. I 

think this comO)Ul\.ity Is the bes~ and deser-., 
· ves the best;.. I hope they' If agree that what 

we have here Is the best:' . 
. Thecomfllunity wHlbewelcomed into the'.> 

Clarkston P-rofeSsion$1 ,Plaia, on a non-· .. 
'patient basis, for anopenhoose Munk plans ..... . 

JAMES R. NNAVARRE.III 

• ,)Or.' 

..J. 

J. NAVARRE-SMITH 
. & AsseCIATES, INC. 
. -LANDSCAPE CONTRACTOR 
-COMMERCIAL LAWN MAINTENANCE 
-SNOW PLOWING,.REMOVAL 

- "'"'' ,FULLVflllSURED ... it \. . .. 

·625-1033 

Congratulations 
. Dr. Munk' 

CONCRETE CONTRACTOR 
STOR", , SANITARY I SEWER 
EXCAVATING I TRENCHING 

, 
Compliments of JamesR. Navarre III 

.;. 

,'
" 

, ' 

to host sometime thiss,ummer. 

Best Wishes 
Dr.·Munk 

on the opening of.your new 
Professional Bu-rld.lng 

• , '>". 

From 
Interstate Alarm System 

, 

I nterstate Alarm' System 
44 94Blrzabeihi.ak~ Rd. 

PontIac". '682~'96?(r 
lnstall.efs'of~heAl1tqrnatic£rfe 

, Detection System-:V,8fi.t1§rAlarm System 
. . . jn each Doctor's office" 

. . 
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We welco.me the 

Clarkston Professional 
Plaza 

to the community 

We, at Beattie Interiors, 
Welcom~ 

, Dr .Cha,./es., .f,rIfln"k~:.,~~~~c;!~tes 
, ~ to:t#je'eJiJr/cstQ,,'Co@'rnynifr " ' 

" . r- j'. ~.-. 

, " 

Dr. Szyqiab9wski 
announces the relo~~tJon,of his practi~e. 

Formerly on staff at Henry ,Ford, Hospital:, 
he is the clinical instnic'tor at the,University 

of Michigan MedicaJ School. ' 

Ear, Nose, Throat, Head & Neck Surgery 

,', 
, . :v. 

,~, 

, ",,'; 

'. ,," 



.~"'. 
, " '''f >f:"'~" - '.:l.. ,!~' ;,.#' :' 

. ' " :'" ,,', ;'.' 

-., ~'.' .... ;:::~~\:-,;;" ,. 

, . 

, f~ ; 

Dental Equipment· all Dental Supplies 

Helped Design Dental Suites f9r 
Clarksto~ Professional Plaza 

) 

Congratul~~ion.s 
anel "Best,Wishes 

,~; 

~.>j 

. " 

.~~, ~j~::~' .. ,' . ~''''~~':'.,:'~;:~ ':Y"~ . 
2~333 telegraph 
,C' SUite 401 

Sou(~fiE!ld. Mjchi~~1) 48034 
, " .. ... :: 3S]7i,S'q3(): ~. I. " 

" ,', 

.; . 

IJruID Electronics COrp. 
. . 

Sales & Installati<?n'of P!iyate Telephone Systems 

/ 

Congratulates. our 
'Cus-iom~r ): ... <," , 

Dr Cban:I~~rMunk 
on'th~Qit~ti}J1~Qfhis . 
. new of'ffce,CQntfjlex' •• 

. .' ',';' .. ;' .. , ;' .';:~~:L~lC'.~~;, __ ~: ::'~\ '. .• "5' .' ::', ';. 

Becet· WIC"~les 'OD 'nO:t.lf' 
· .• ~coribinu~tr.ejpa~~ltin, 

.'.' " 

", . _" T,'!t ff • ' " , " " 

" ':. ·"t·!,·· .. ,.' " ~'~' 
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LARGE SLICERS 

RED RIPE 
MATOE 
ge 

FARM FRESH 

GREEN 
BBAGE 

ge 

PAGE SEVENTEEN 

WE 
WBa)ME 

FOODSmMP$ 

CALIFORNIA 

RED RIPE 
WBERRIES 
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RETAlIL SPECIAL 
····.8· 

EfFECT THRU RETAIL 
12-OZ. 00:1 .... OR· . urm 

14-0Z. 31e 2e '/2o GAL JUG' IIC' 
CAlI &-10-81 

1'9 EASY TO FIX 

CREAM EnE MACARONI 2·W. 

lIMBO 12e le BOX 

ROll &-10-81 STJiAWBERRY 48-1lZ·275 
68e Ie SMUCKER~AM JAR 

1I().Cl. &-11-81 BOX VAIl CAMP 1~:·39C 
12e le KIDNEY BEANS 

s.oz. &-11-81 CAlI 

iasiUcE COOKING SAUCE 15iAf 1°5 
125 24e 17YMJZ. -

BAG IfMOIHII1E 32~68C DATOBDE DRINK - . BTL . 

VlASIC 

SWEET. PICKLES 

BIG vnUE 

CHEESE ~PUFFS 

. PILLSBURY PLUS 

BAlE, 
,·I.IIES 

NO BRAIIO 

SALAD OIL 
NO BIIAIIO . 

PEACHES 
.NO BIIAIIO 

SALAD DRbBlNG 
NOBIIAIIO . 

INSTANT TEA MIX 
NO BRAIID 

SALTINE CUCKERS 
PIECES.' STEMS . -' 

NO BUND MUSHROOMS 

PRIICE 

38-1lZ. 135 
BTL. 

29~69C 
CAlI . 

~tt19C 
:HIZ. 163 
JAR 

~·49c 
~·42c 

I CHEESE DINNER 

153f4ooz1. . "9. ,.. «:aVE 
CANS .' 17C 

11-OZ·IIc:.VE BA-fL... ..... ,. . 100 
- 4·.;1f2-0z·a·· ·····9·· ". ~VE 

PKGS. . 11C 

RICH & SATISFYING 

FOLGER'S IMelDORMICKI 
PET TREAT 

LaLLI 
PUP INSTUT 

. COFFEE MIX CANDY 

BEEF OR CHEESE BURGER PET UFE 

PET LIFE DRY 
DOG CAT 
FOOD FOOD 

FOR PANCAKES & WAFFLfS 

MRS. 
BUnERWORTH'S 

SYRUP 

It:l-429 ~35C t3145C ,1::229 ,~159 36-oz.2. 09 lAVE, 
BTL. IOC 

HfALTH & BEAUTY AlpS . 

GooLf FOR SKIN . A FAMILY MUST 

JOHNSON'S JOHNSON'S 

30e OFF lABEL 
. REGUlAR OR MINT 

CREST 
TOOTHPASTE . 

B.2.oz·149 
TUBE 

DAIRY '.: 
QUARTERED 

IElIO 
GIRINE 

_PKr.l:·9S'C 
BABY conal P-OED . 

LOTlON SWABS tlSHER PIZZA MATE 

!I-oz1·. 89 200-CT119 . ~ .' 14-CT.409 uRiiGE dUlCE 
BTL PKG. PKG. MERICQ.5-CT.· 

~.o;:;;.ASSORTE~D~~~ ~---trP~-~~~;;;;;;;;-t-==:;';;O=R -I EN~LISH' MUFFINS lD-oz 39c 
PKG: 

B-IlZ. 38' DRID
SPRlY 

DEIIIO,RAlT 
"99· ". ~~~I 

. . PAIN FORMULA .. 

ARTHRITIS 
TABLETS 

4O'CT135 
BTL 

CUP . I 
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HAWTHORNE HOUSE %% LOWFAT 

GALLON 
IIL'I 

1 .... 3. 9 
/ GAL. 

PLAS. 

ORTEGA 
HIZ 93e 

TACO SHELL KITS PKG. 
ORTEGA ,o,cT·13e, TACO SHELLS PKG . 
ROOM DEODORIZERS . 95·OZ. Ble TWICE AS FRESH PKG. 
FOR TOUGH JOBS IO'IMIZ. 169 
UDUID WORK SOAP SIZE . 
GlAD 143 
STORAGE BAGS 15·CT. 

BOX 

30· OFF UBEL 

~.J... . .... t P. 
> 1.1. •• 1111111 . 1.1.1. II!II~I 

1'&9' 
1/z-LTR. . 
BTLS. 

GlAD .. 
PLASTIC WRAP 

:zOD.FT. ROll 

liiiACLE WHITE BLEACH 4tfilf 
MUELlER 12e ELBOW MACARONI ~. 
W/SPRAYER . . 83e 
SPARKLE WINDOW CLEANER I;,'E' 
1$ OFF LABELSIIO BOl • 

BOWL CLEANER '1HIZ.12e 
CAN' 

ALL 'GRill OS 

PALMOLIVE DISH LIQUID .. ~ . 
MAXWELL HOUSE 

COFFEE "~.\I ~'.:';----"" 

2··18 
48-0Z. '. . SAVE 
BTL. 470 

-'829 
3-LB,' .• SAVE .. 
CAN . 1.30 . 

40~ OFF LABEL 

. FIliAL TOUCH 
FABR.C 

··sonENER 

96.oz·219 
JUG 

FOR DISHES GREAT FOR ALL MEATS 

DOVEA .. 1 
LIQUID STEAK' 

DETERGENT 'SAUCE 

CHEK'O OR SUPER GOOO 

I 
/ ••. ~.:". .' I. 

i 7- . ~ 
t . ..:; ,I 
.• ' .> '.J 

ITAUAN, OELUX~ FRENCH 
oRSWgr,,Ii ~"ICY . 

WISIIBONE 
. DRESSING 

,~129 . 

JUMBO 

BOUNTY 
TOWELS 

, &:8 .. :0 
JUMBO.",:. 
ROll '. 

ASSORTED BATH 

CHARIIN 
TISSUE 

!9:··5·C 
PKG. . . 

RAIHBO 

ITALlAN 
BREAD IcDOIiALD 

ICE CREAl 

'~A~4! 
CTN.

L
, I . 81 C 

. Picka .' 
PanAW8ek 
'~CIAL~~ 
~ SLVERSTONE.* ·1~.83~ 

6.CT·5ge 
PKG. 
12.oz. 141 
PKG. 

OMHGE JUICE ~~. 5ge
, . 

iiira BROWNS 2 ~i~lo0 
TOPPlE 3HZ. 119 

LEiiiER~SGBAGELS 
DRESSEl. 
PECAN COFFEE CAKE 

CREAMED CHIPPED BEEF 1Y2-0Z. 165 
DISH PKG. 

HAWTHORNE HOUSE 

BunERSPLIT TOP 
WHEAT BREAD 

2·····, ·100 
'. ~~3~s . . '\'11 
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TEftDER ftUTRmOUS 

BEEF LIVER 88C BROWN l SERVE 3 VARIE11ES 1'8 ARMOUR PAR SIZE 128 BUTCHER BOY 

LB SWIfT PREMIUM SAUSAGE ~~. SLICED BACON I~K~1 POLISH SAUSAGE 13-01 1'8 
PKG 

129 WHOlf OR CUT-tlP 158 HlGHUftER 68c PESCHKE-ANY SIZE CHUNK 

WK~ PLUMP RABBITS LB BATTERCRISP FISH FILLETS ~ BRAUNSCHWEIGER 
THORNAPPlf VAllfHlEEF OR REG 

SMOKY -LINKS 
BUTCHER BOY COOKED ' 

WAFER SLICED HAM 118 USE UKE HAMBURG 

WK~ GROUND TURKEY 1'8 MR. TURKEY-SKBllfSS 

LB TURKEY WIENERS 88· C OSC'AR MAYER REG. OR All BEEF 

I~K~ SLICED BOLOONA 12·01 139 
PKG 

VANnEN-BRINK '2' 38 PAN READY· llC 
Smoked Ham Loaf~-~:· Fresh Lake Smelt LB. .. 

GORTON'S '348 WEAVERS COMBINATION 288 
Battered Fish Fillets 2~K~~' Dutch F Chicken 2:K~~' 

CALIFORNIA lARGE 

EACH 39c FRESH 49 AVOCADOS ALFALFA SPROUTS~' c 
FARM FRESH 

BUNCH 19c FARM FRESH LB.19c BROCCOLI LEAF LETTUCE 
FARM FRESH 2 '9 FLORIDA 

GOLDEN CARROTS~' c RED RADISHES I.LB·59
c 

BAG 

WASHINGTON 

LB. 59c TROPICANA FLORIDA 
'h-GAL 199 ANJOU PEARS ORANGE JUICE lUG 

113 SIZE·NAVEl 20 199 SUNKIST ORANGES ~NA~ 
CALIFORNIA 199 BREAKFAST PRUNES 1s. 



Fostet, C,are_~Stiit~ 
" ,. I . , ' 

To Cortle .. 
To Trial 

WBA'~!S .' '.' . ' 
A sIIBIPEBSO. 
LIBI:.~:YOIJ 
DOINU~::~IN.·A . 
CUZY.ECdIOMY 
LIK.ETBIS? 
Looking for help, probably. 
And that's why you should look into something new like 
John Hancock's Variable Life Insurance. Because it could 
do more for you than th~ plan you now have. On on~ hand, . 
it guarantees the face ru:nount of your plan like any life pol
icy, But on the other hand, it puts your money to work in 
investments giving you the opportunity to increase the 
value and help keep up with inDation. 
Send us the couPQn for more information. It could 'turn 
out to be one of the smartest things you'D do in this 
crazy economy. !. 

Joseph'S. O·kros 
A.aoc.General Agent .. 

7150 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston, Mi 48016 
. 625·5488 

-----------------For more complete information about John Hancock VariallleUfe 
Insurance, including charges'and expense 'ease write or call Cor a 
l'rosprctus. Read it. carefully before youjnvesl or rorwan! funds. 

~AME 

ADDRESS 
CITY _____ ~ _______ --

The attempt by Lake· .Oakland;';WO,ods 
r.eslden,tsto .' block an a!'lultf6ster 'care 
,b,e.rn~ in their SUbdiyl~.~'I{as: r~wardedin 

',"O/il!<landCounty Circuit; Court laslweek, 
,'. ).(IIlien Judge Hilda,Gage.rejected a. motion for 

,'fost~rcarehorneeoncept ......•.•.. >' .... . ' .. 

~a summary judgeineritilitHEH~'a.$e.· ' 
Gage ruled the issue. of whether or not the 

home represents a violation ofsubdj'1ision 
deed restrictions must be re$olveq intri.al. . 

Both parties in the dispute, defendent K~ , 
Jan Inc., ·:operatorsof·the home, plaintiffs' . 
. WiHilam Oraig, and Diane Kuzak, residents'of 
thel>$u.bd.lvision, had asked for a. summary 
judgement. . 

The suit cbarges the home violates Lake 
Oakland Woods' deed restrictions which .' 
require single family occupants as defined 
as "one person or a group of two or more 
persons living together and interrelated by 

. bonds of consanguinity (blood), marriage. or 
legal adoption." .. 

. Cr~lig '~~ys~f!~da\llts . from, arearepresen· 
titiv~, ;CI~N{Je(.TrlmP~Springtield, Chairman. 
of the House Mental Health \'cQmmittee, In· 
dicat~ . the. intentio,n of .th-e:~legisl~(ure in 
. madatingde.instlt':itio.naf!;z~t.lpnfor,the rTl~n. 
,tally ret.arde~ was ' n.otto vlolate,'dee(i restne· 

.,' " '-- ,:, , 

Attorney for Craig and Kuzak, Donald 
Schuster, claims the deed restrictions are of 
Significantly more specificity than has been 
the case in other adult foster case home Stretch without Strain 
suits. So far no such suit has beEm upheld in . Calisthenics Ta··1 Ch'l 
Michigan. 

Jon Garret, representing the home, says Ypga 28 Postures 
the deed restrictions are d,iscriminatory and Lose Inches .. Relieves Tension 
do not take into account "why the people Set to Mood Musl'c 
have come together." 
. The home at 5139 Timberidge Trail off Mon. evening 7:8:p.m.Begins May 4 
Maybee Road in Independence Township is Must pre-reglsler625-41'40 
to be occupied by six or fewer mentally CI h Id . .' . 
retarded adults. The home was established ~~~a~ss~e~s=e~' .~. ~at=p~m~' e~'~ ~K~n~=~~!!'f1I 
in January after Circuit Court Judge James • 
Thorburn refused to block occupancy as 
requested by Independence Township i.n a 
sui.t based on zoning ordinances. ThorQurn 
has not yet, however, made a final ruling in 
that suit. 

Pancake Breakfast May 2 
A pancake breakfast, sponsored by the 

Clarkston Winter Color Guard, will be held on 
Saturday, May 2, in conjunction with the 
V.F.W. Loyalty Day Parade. 

Craig said he was pleased after Gage's 
Wednesday ruling and thou'ght the suit could 
still be won in trial when attorney Schuster 
will have an opportunity to present evide'nce 
he says wi II dam~g~ .~~:.:!;~~~.t!.¥."~9,,! t~'f~',·I~!!!~~~~~~~~~~~::::':':~;·"..J 

Hours will be 8 A.M. to 

PRINTING 
• Brochures 
• Business 
• Cards 
• Wedding 
• Invitations 
• The 

STATE __ ZIP • Reminder 
. These policies are available only in those jurisdictions which penni\ the •. 

salt- of John Ilancock Variable Ufelnsllranre. ' ... -------,I!II-._-II!I-.----.:. 
'Mother's Day'M'ay10' 
Mom, it's your day to look 

Pretty 
. An\d ,you will af.ter a visit 
to Pine KnobU nisex Salon~ 

We're a Total 
Hair Care Salon. 

,.,:,;,,\c~S1.U.'" > ,,' .'~Eir.,pierc·ing~ 
, \N.·i·t-h··'t·he······p'u·rc,·h~$·e'····· 
·Peatl OJ Go"id.Studs 

MediSys~em©" 
_ Mon. thru Thurs 9·5 
Frio' 9-'5 from 5-8 byappt. only 

.. . 

30i~ te48;% 
~o'rn~,~~r where you . live or Vihatyou're wear
ing'()nyourfeetthesedays, we've gotthe Lees 
carpet,you've been waiting for. $0, come on 
in~ndsave! 

~, ~ .. 

.e¥~~~fj"e Ma.yj;~t. "'·M~y22 

~
""" ..... '0-; 

. . 

, .. ', CUSTOM 
. ~COVERING 

5930 M-15, Clarkston 
. 625:2100 

Lewiston 517·786-2725 

• Vi 

, 

'~ 
/ 
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Jantzen and Walker -. In "House Follies" 
, ' '~; ; , . - ;.. ... ".,' . 

'. -'i 

There Is, no doubt, more than 'one way to 
build a house. Likewise; there Is more than 
one way not to. 

For example... , ' 
George and ,Polly Jantzen ,Signed aroor

tgage wlth(~taJ)~ard Federal: l'saVIDgs, ,and 
Loan ofO~f(I,(lndon May17,t~7.Q~prth~ con
struct10n.,0t..a hQOl~on' Deer;'jj.a.ke,; Or;lve in
Clarkstoft:~;.'J;hr,e~;'/weeks'" I~tel\gro,~J1d was 
broken by,f;buJl(:{$rs Swanson-:,and'~Wa.I~er., 
Two years, hlte.r the Jantz~Qs ar~Hvl~g in-the 
home um:ter a.WITIPoraryoccupah.cy,permit. ' 

"One long 'nightmare'" isthe·Way ,George 
Jantzen now describes their experience. And 
It isn't over, even' though everyone Involved 
seems to wish it had never beg~n. , 

The Jantzens are stili waiting for, among 
other things, a drain in their basement which 
will be lower than the rest of the floor. And 
the builder, Frank Walker of Swanson and 
Walker, is asking himself why he!s still going 
back to a job where he never made any 
money in the first place. 

It would seem that everything that could 
go' wrong, did. Yet nO,t surprisingly whose 
fault it is depends upon whom. you talk to. 

George Jantzen dates his misery from the 
time when, having worked himself for Bob 
Swanson, he decided to have a house built 
by Swanson's 'new partner in the home 
buildlngbuslness,Frank Walker. , 

Jantzen says that hellad known and liked ' 
Walker for 6 or.8 months before he made the 
c!ecl~ion_ tq use him as a builder. But, lesson 
number one, he said, "Don't rely on good
will. Investigate;" 

Jantzen-says hewas ',lold his home could 
be "knocked l:IP in 90 days". And, as his mor-

tgage agreement was for nine months, he 
thought everything was rosy. ' 

"Ninety days later, I'm sti11 looking at a 
, hole in the grollnd," says Jantzen. 
. Frank" Walker says the' problem was'-
mon~y. The mortgage the Jantzen's procured 
was an end term loan; no funds could be 
draWn until completion. 'But ap,parently1hat-" 
condition was not clearly, understood by 
some of the pf;lrtles it concerned most. 
'''When we started neither he (George Jan~ 
tzen) nor I knew that the money was ,golng,to 
be withheld until completion,"'says Walker., 

That claim Is contended by the Jantzens. 
They say' they knew all along what kind of 
mortgage they had signed and that it can 
hardly be their fault if the builder didn't. 

But they do agree that their problems 
reilly started when Swanson and Walker ' 
began building a house they couldn't afford 
to finish. 

Walker says it isn't unreasonable for sub
contractors to expect to be paid and he was 
.forced to take out a loan of his own to ac
complish that end. 

Nevertheless, the home was not finished 
in 90 days. Norwas it finished when the Jan
tzen's mortgage ran out in February, 1980. 
They asked for and received an extension 
from Standard Federal. But this time at .25 
percent higher than before. 

At the end of the extension the home still 
wasn't done. Another extension carried them 
over to June 25. The terms on the second 
extension were raised two full percentage 
pOints. What had been an 11.25 percent mor
tgage had ballooned into 13.5 percent. 

Jucly's'ofWaterfo 
" "Harvard Plaza ' 

, George Jantzen says ·the two,polnts now, 
cost him $145 per month. "That flguresoutto 
more than $30,000 over thirty years," he says. 

The Jantzens moved Into the house ona 
_ temporary occupancy permit after the la,st 

Cont. Page 31 

THE 
NICKELODEON 

C OUNTitY TAVERN, INC. 

Delicatessen Party Store 
and Restaurant 

Specializing In Our Famous Sandwiches 
and Draft Beer 

No ... .' Carrying A 
Complete Line Of 

. SANDERS 
Ice Cream,' Bake 
Goods & Candy, 

10081 Ortonville Rd. 
(M·lS) 

(Iarkston, MI 48016 
2'12 mil!l~t'\:'of 1·75; <,M' 15 exit 

DEU (313)625-4809 
. REST (313)625-4833 

5582 Dixie Hwy., Waterford 
623·6332 OPENING SOO'N 

Infants thru Teens 
and In Between 

. plus" 
Maternity Fashions 

20·,75070 OFF 
SALE 

Select Mer~handise in 
every department' . 

50OJoOFF 

YOUR'TOWN 
MEATS 

2160 Ortonville Rd., Ortonville 

Full Service 
, Meat Market 

Fresh 
- Beef - Pork, -
Vea~ - Poultry 

Come in'and look over our large 
selection of speciality items.: ' 

-Stuffed Chicken Breasts • • • I' 

SPRING JACKETS & 
COA TSwith this ad 

'l\oyS&.Girls 
, '12Mo.' -'Teen 

-Stuff.ed Pork Chops -,Meat Lo~f 
-Pepp~r$te~I<S , ttSir,lpinPatties 
-Shish Kabobs,-Ci.tyChicken,' I 

Limit 2 Per Ad 
Thru Saturday May 2 

• • • • • I 

1.1~_:_::_:.:.:' =.=.::.=.==.=.=_==.=.==_=.==::::::::::::::::::::::!J 

. ' ". 

HANDLING CHOI,CE AND, PRIME BEEF 
SPECIALIZING IN FREEZER MEATS' 

627-6457 George Buhler 

( 
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. Break In"Foiled in IndepenH¢D,c~ - .. 
Krupsky pursed one man and made the Krupsky said the Clarkston man "used ex-
arrest. A 3-1/2 hour search ofthe surrounding tremelygo,od iudgemel)t unper e~tenUfiting 

Foot Chase near area failed to twn up the other alleged circumstance." . 
. . ..... ...... ". . . burglar. 

Pine Knob,N·ets Suspec~ , ' 

A Mt. Clemens man was in Oakland Coun
ty jail last-, week after being arraigned on 
charges connected to a suspected breaking 
and entering. on Waldon Road in Clarkston 
last Tuesday. 

Police say the man, Identified as 27 year 
,old Kenneth Cory of Mt. Clemens, is charged 
with burlary of an occupied building an'd 
,possession of a firearm in the commission of 
a felony and is also named on two outstan
ding warrants In Washtenaw County and in 
Centerline. Bond was set at '100,000 in 52nd 
District Court, Rochester. 

Cory was arrested bn Waldon Road bet· 
ween Pine Knob and Sashabaw Road after 
police received a call from a resident of the 
area who . had apparently slipped out a 
bedroomllliinndow . when the would be 
burglars J<lcked in his back door, 

According to Sherriff's Detective Kerry 
Krupsky, the 20 year old Clarkston resident, 
son of the home's owner, was in at)ack 
bedroom typing when the breakln occurred, 
He left out a window and, on his way next 
door to phone police, removed the keys from 
a car in,the driveway, 

When Krupsky arrived at the scene he 
found two. men in business suits walking 
'down' Waldon Road. As he stopped to Iden
tify himself they ·fled in opposite dIrections. 

.... Chr;stinil's' .' ~ 

Delicatessen 
Corner of Dixie and M-IS 

CLARKSTON SHOPPING CENTER 
625-5322 Open Daily 7:30 a;m. to 9 p.m., 

. Sunday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

KOWALSKI 
Natural-Q,asing . '" 

Franks 
S09 

KOWALSKI 
Honayloaf. Naw York 

or Krakowska 
Style Loafs 

S269 
lb. 

Me DONALD 

Homo Milk 
99C 112 Gal. 

, Yogurt All Flavors 
BOl. eTN. 39 

OAZA'BAKE~Y 
Glazed Fried Donuts 

$2'29 Doz. 

. Buttermilk Rye Bread 
1~1/4 '. Loa.89C ,', 

COLD BEE 
&WINE 

, . , 

TOGO 

Hot or Cold Slndwlch~s 
toGo 

Cltlrlng fOr EVlry OCCIslon' 
Clk .. for Every OCCIsion 

RlglSter for FREE . 
BlrthdlY elk .. 

THIS WEEK! 
LUBE,·OI.b'~;FILTER 

~ M"','"' . '" '. '.( "':'~.':'1'~<' '. ','." . ' . 

5~'e~O~I~2r 011 ' .;$"7' 
Lube 

TRADE IN THAY .•• RN-8UT 
USELESS MUFFLER. IT e". 
BIWORTH- .1 •.•• T. VQ.U 
Just take it to a N~~~My.ff!erpel'lt~r.YollrJ~~e~!:m~!f!~~t!~Si!Jl~,mU~, 
trade in' that wor:nib:Ut-~i4.ffl~r;"for~ten doliarsoff.the,Jnst~J.lati~~pnceof an 
original eqt:.lipme'1!-::wpe N.~PA,mt4fler.Geta $10.00 trade-Jn. 

-. , _' Only at Y9ur NAPA Muffler Center. 
When the name is' NAPA, the standard is quality. -
CLARKSTON 

All Rex Towing 

ORA YTON PLAINS 

5465 Sashabaw 
Clarkston 
Bob Clark &'Sons 
9757 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston 

623-7970 

625-3400 

Meyers Standard 
4289 Walton Blvd. 
Drayton Plains 
Newberry'Mobii Service 

67,3-0127, 

4805 Dixie Hwy. 
Drayton Plains 674-3002 " 

Clarkston Auto Repair 
7400 Dixie Hwy. ~ 
Clarkston 
Gott's Auto Service 
5709 Maybee 

625-5546 
PONTIAC 

Jay's (Mobil) Auto' Care' 
3009 Dixie Hwy. at Scott Lake Rd. . 
Pontiac 674-3317 

Clarkston 623-0119 
Roy Brothers Standard (Jack" Sons) 
6480 Sashabaw Rd. 

Quality Tire 
. 3351 Dixie Hwy. 
Pontiac' .. 674-0477 

Clarkston 625-4722 WATERFORD' 
A-C Tire 8r Service 

625-5731 5440 Dixie HWY· 

Roy Brothers Standard 
6756 Dixie Hwy. 'at M-15 
Clarkston Watertord 623-6900 

'Village Towing, 
148 N. Main 

I Clarkston 

Goodyear "The Tire Store" 
625-9382 5?7.2, Dixie H~y. 

Waterford ' 

DAVISBURG 
Davisburg Marathon 

Jack's Texaco Service 
690 I Williams lake Rd. 
Waterford 

634-3131 Stev.,'s Boron 8rTowing Q89, Broadway 
Davisburg' . . ... ' . _ 580S:Dixie' ' , 

.",.,' Waterford,. ..' .. , 

WAT. ·.E ... ~FORD HILtAUTOM9~, .... VE 
5897 DIXie .. ;i; " 

Waterford . 623- 213 
Hours: Mon. thru .. Fri. 8-6:30, Sat. 8-5, Sun. 11-3' 

we help keep' America moving 

623-6202 

623-6691 

666-3205 
come1ri to " 
a NAPA" 
store tod" 

PRICES 
EFFECTIVE 
thru May 30 



Poet's· Corner' 
c/o. The Reminder 

.;' , ~' " "" ','.: " 

"'," ." :;, -,.- ,'-' , 

6S61Dixi~Hwy. 
Clarkston 48016 

. _GI:l~~~ SE'k:U 
REGAL Sun Mix $1.19 Lb. SHADEMIX $1.69 Lb. 

50 Lb. or More 10% Off 
We also carry Ky. Blue & Nugget Blue & Per. Rye & 
Ann. Rye 8. CreepinQ Red Fescue & Man. Rye Ky. 31 
Fescue ct. 1/2 Lb. to One Ton . 

LAKEWEED KILLER 

Agu·Kleen Lake Weedkiller Gran. Clean out water weeds 
for all Summer! Treat Now, get them while they are 
small. , 

FERTiliZERS 
Greenview & Wonder Gro. Lawn Products - Fertilizers & 
Weed Killers. 
We also carry a large line of farm fertilizers & soil con· 
ditioners such as 12-12·12 & 10·6-4 & 46·0-0· 5-10-5 & 5-20· 
20 & 21-0-0 Ecl. 

Regi~lFeed·& Lawn Supply' 
4266 Dixie Hwy.at Sashabaw OR3-244I 

.' HourS:9-6.:00.Slx Days , Drayton Plains, 

Even though I know none of you personally, 
United as we are Americans, 
Divided we werefalHng,apart, 
Our economy, our pride. 

We have waited a long time for your return. 
'1 really don't understand what took so long, 
I guess a lot of red tape. 

We never forggt you for a minute 

ORTONVI,llE TV 
NEW LOCATION 

1772 M-15 
627-3927 

Don Tinsley Entry for drawing of 
12" Sharp TV with each Purchase 

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL'E:
l1
f COJ:r~ 

, ,W 'ON, rt;f 

May 1 sf & 2nd Only IlrS 
20 % Off Repair of Color TV 

Full Line of Antenna Parts 
1 Yr. quarantee on parts & labor of 

antenna. 
Full Line of New Zenith & Sharp TV 

SpeCial Order 

H 
K 
N

O, K .... Norvell, Inc. 

l001W. Huron. Pontiac 

. " Id .,' , ". . ' '," .':': 
. : .. " '- "~ .:' ." -','" ",,' .' -',' -. " " , - ,;\~t:';' -, : 

W·, , 0·· .. m·· ,,:'f;·,a·· ."; }O··\ . S' .,'.,.'" ..... -.',::_' ........ ··,,·'.;0 .. ···.·····,r •... ·· i

:. t' .. c;;: ). " ,'. ·WV."··,, , 
.' , '"',:,, ,," l 

"'QiI' ",,i.;'>,. . .•.. "~l" ,:"~" 
" , '. i 

New Spring Arrivals in 
Ladies Tennis & 

Racquetball Fashions 
Top Seed Aileen doggonlts 

Save Up to 
1/2'OFF 

Selected,ltems 

Coach's Corner, 
12 S. Main, Clarkston 

825·8457 

Remember, L ~ •. ~r . Flj 
Wi~~~~~ers ~ \::' .. ,'~ .,' '. 

'" I 

ADVE.~n]!.J E 
R ~1elenom 

Order Your Prom 
Flowers Early 
Delivery Service 

Judy Galley, 625-952U 31 S. Main 
Mimanne Gaulm Clarkston 

, 

(~. // I,A or. / . . 4203 Highland Road To~ U- cf~ Pontiac,Ml48054 
HIGHLANDER SQUARE 681·6616 

Prom Dresses 
Large Selection of Graduation Dresses 

Don't forget Mothers Day 
is May 10th 

After Easter Special 
20% O.FF 

all Spring Merchandj~e 

EEN SIZE SHOP. 
4 N, Bn,..dway, L.lkt' Orion 

693·7554 
Hours: Daily 9-5 

Arrangements 

" '~. . .s~ug~j~;.pecial "I'~: ' 
. ' ; ':'" - - ; , .:,~ 

lots o(HangingB~skets; '. , ... 
F .. ushiaeCeraniumseMugsitGifts. . 

COV. NTltY GREEN. ~l ! ~~~::7~~ Loc,' D''''~'· I 
-' 

Gigantic Back 
Room Sale on Early 

p,ring Merchandise 
,~i~~.,~m~! :.SprJng, ' 
·.·"Dressps.'20% .oFF 
" ,LJrnfted'Time;Only " .• 

..... '····>$500 0f1"'';·"·· ' 
'SPrtng&su~me;,shoes " . 

,', .... ' " ,~~-/cl 

o/~~,~ 
() W. Washington. Clarkston 

625-3231 
MIlI1.·lhllr, 10-6, Fri, 10·9. SUL 10.(-1 



9th Grade 

All "A's" :" " 
Sheila Adkins, ,;''1'' 
Lisa Asllton'" ' •. '" , 
Julie Bearn~r1't ' , 
AnnetleClpparone: , 
Barb Eckert ' ' 
Dawn Echket " 
Dan FEjot'on, .. 
Hollie HeaC\ 
Karen Kozlowski 
Theresa Lederman' , 
Joyce Marsh 
JoAnnMQss , 
David Newblatt, 
Francine Saunders 
Paula Zlolkow~kl 
Michelle Ridley 
"A's" and ",B's" 
Dartln Andrus 
Terri Bridger 
Chris Bruce 
Bob Carey 
Robyn Carter 
Gwen Cashin 
Audrey Chenoweth 
JonlCollier 
Andrea Corpus 
Cindy Covert 
Lisa Cross 
Guy Davis 
Eric Dleball 
Denise Dobson 
Bill Edwards 
Greg Ellis. 
Jeff England 
Mike Fairbanks 
Charles Gdula 
Gayanne Gerber 
David Gillrle 
Inga (3lrschner 
Ed Grogan 
Tom Hall 
Brent Harvey 
Teresa Hedden 
Janet Herron 
Susanlson 
Linda' Klingler 
Danny Kloc 
Montean LaPorte 
Kim Lorenz 
Llsa,,MachlnsRy 
Julie Marst:taU 
David Martin 
Kim Mazurklewlos ~ 
Sheila Moore 
Russ Morgan 
Misty Moshier 
Dan Mullen 
Lisa Mulllne' 
ReRed 
Robyn Roy 
Marta Sanchez 
Bobble JO Schaefer 
David Schall,er 
Joy Schmidgall 
Edwin Schmidt 
Kim Schulte·' 
Susan Schwartz 
Jay Smith 
Derrick Sorles 
John Spiker ' 
Pam Stoecklln 
Krista Stricklin 
Deanna Stuart 
Dawn Todd 
Robin Torett~ 
Stev,e Upcott 
Wendy Vandeberg 
Chris Vaoghn 
GregWarholak . 
Sherrl(l Weiland 
Richard Whittaker 
Kristin Winslow 
"B" Average 
Debbie Aionsl 
Don BeaudOin 
Lisa Bookie 
SheilaBrennim . 
Pam Bro,da 
Michael Cho . 
Mellrida C'larke 
Chrls.CohOQn 
TerrY ,Dearborn 
R6dDbuietian 
TOnvaEgres 

.. Da,vld,Frlcks 

,'~:~~~m~~~~.ln~. ' 
d;:ls~:l-tlcl<s' "i ' 

."Ed·Ji3muy,··:".", ' 
\i<eIllKEult Ir;l!i:;;~ 
.'KI"Klh::fr" ' 
, ,Jim,r:.ijnd~uro 
'Howardtovett '," 
sfl!ive l.ucMnback 
'SheilaMe'adoYi ," 
'Mfi<~, M.erwln 
Randy, Morgan 
Pat Owens 
Br,uc~ Parker 
r'Jeal"na:~~~~!)~(9. " , 

AII'Ws'!, 
:Beck, JeneE)' 
l:!ep.k;'AE;lnee' 
Dengate, Julie 
i:mlry, S,herrl. 
Hodges, Jennifer 
Hofer, Lisa 

.. ~. 

Wiederhold, Jason 
"A's"and liB'S",' 
Acton,Jlm ' 
Ashton, Shari 
Bailey, !;Iandall 
Saker, DeeAnil 

, elack, Cheryl 
Bonderczuk, Dawn 
Bradlc;ly, Robert 
Brendle,.Bruce. , 

, 1 

A lVIone,.:Mull8t ~_ •• t.e 
. at :Michigan National . 

:means 

." ..... ,. 

/ 

Rlght IIOW when you buy or renew a rnoIlI:lY market cer
tiileiit.e fl'om Mlclugan NatJOni:L! Curpol'ation Ba.n.k.s you 
qualUY.-tbl' a no service charge Ml~h.!.gan Interest 
ChekiIig:rYa.ccount With tree' C 'teck storage, 

That means you'll eal'n 5· U<1% iJ.nnu~'1nterest on yoUr 
checldngfunt1s and pay nu RIlI'vlce char'ge no matter 
what yow' balance, PLUS fja( " mouth we can auto
matwa.lly transfer tht: I 1I1.t:ll'fJl:lf. tJ'om YUUI' certificate to 
your' cllee,klng account whtl['uit, 11:1 ~omlJounded con
tlnuulllil,Y to f:lu.rfl ~xtra.intererit on yuur interest. 
. C()mf:l'ult<i any Uft'iCfJ ora Michigan National Corpora
tiCJl1 Bah KW open YO,ur acC(Junta, You'll eaJ"rl'thehiCheat 
rate'PQfJs1b1e uti mOllf:lY 1l1apkldt ce~'.tU1cates and eiu'n ... 
I !ll"t![,tt~.i:, ,[; ,YOlU' chuck.ing funds with nO'mInimulTI ' 
b~!~:Lll!ad L'tlqulI'ement.,· , , . '.. . 

The ~ewe8t.Wa'y lVIlchlgan)\,atlonal give. 
you more money tor Y9urmoney •. 

, ," . 

',' 

\" 'T~\' t~!l~iiV~' ,'nnu~" 'YI~I~,I~~uhjerl 1(1 ch,tnKe al ,e~~wal and. ' . 
: ," ,",uril'~nh~\llhl'lnl~,~sl'~,'I" ,email" unch,lnKloci dnd I~.I both 
" " Ih •. '·lnl·~'r~'\1 ,lri(llIrin(-'111~11f~~{liJW~~f~d. !' " \,' .... ,,: . 

... . " ,"', . 

.' " 



SAY YOU SAW IT IN$HEREMINDERTHURSpAy, APRIL 30, 1981 >',PAGETWt:NTY SIX,' . ,J r'· . 
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'Continued 'from Page 25 Sashabaw Jr. HigH HOri6r . Roll 
Marshall, Amy QulQley,'glafne Stephens, David Snover, Ctlad 
Master, Debbie Rivard, Mike StlngleYJ Debbie Southby,'Mark 
Mawhorter, Mona Rose, Karen Sumner, Pam Spaven, Amy . 
Merchant, Rick Rutkoski, Phil 'l'raSchenko, Ellen Stiff, Kim 
Newblatt, Robert Sams, Cynthia Trzcinski, Michelle Tews, Mike 
Pearson, Amy Scott, Allen Walsh, Billy Traynor, Cynthia 
Pescor, Julie Shurtz, Paula - "Weber, Mike' Wilson, Theodore 
Peters, Daniel Skelton; Bert' , West, Amy Wilson, Timothy 
Planc,k, John Smallwood, Tracy Wood, Tim 7th Grade 

~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!~~!!' !!!!~ !'B" Average ' AII'''A's'' 

"A 'Hair 
Informed. 

You 
aeallaway ... ;;::a~,JU" . _ ','L' .. 

)\ 

Barbar I Styling Salon 

. The Educators of' 
Hair Maintenance" Repair 

and Design 

I 
~.! S41.. 

Team Work- You & Barber' . . ,>,., 
SPOIL YOURSELF-YOU DESERVE 

THE BEST! 
DIAL 673-0909 TODAYf 
Located in Oakland Life Plaza 

S742 Williams Lake Rd. (Beside Waterford Drive-In) 
D'hlly 9-6; Closed Wednesdays ' 

Adams, David David Baran 
Adkins, Nlchole Kristine Splece 
Alexander, Stephen "A's",and "B's" 
Alley, Jerry Ruth Acton 
Barnett, Lisa Larry Adkins 
Batchelpr"David Kim Billig 
BattishiU, 'tenya lI\Ieston Bingham 
Bennett, Rotiert Susan Brock 
Blnard, ArthUr Laura Bruce 
Bohl, Jim Veronica Cobb 
Boyd, Hugh Audrey Cohoon 

I' BrantleYj,Jennlfer James Condrom 
Bruns, Vicki I 
Campbell, Patty Col een Conway 

Mary Ditch 
, Chamberlain, JoAnn Kristine Dunham 
, Charboneau, Michele Jennifer Farough 

Clem, Brian Kristine Heaton 
Collins, Clare Dana Hocking 
Collom, \.,aura Eric Hofer 
Danielson, Christine Chris Hulett 
Dieball, Kris Hernando Hulleza 
Fish, Kelly Beth Hunn 
Fortin, Jerry Jennifer Jablonski 
Grattan, Larry Christine Jarrett 
Harmes', Michelle Julie Jeffery 
Hines, Jack .Kermit Jones 
Hlrneisen, Roseann Karen Jordan 
Holler, Beth Scott Klingler 
Karp, Cheryl Kevin Krupp 
Kozlowski, Robert Kim Latterty 
LaRocque, Kevin Kevin Laidig 

, Hutchinson, Joe Jon Lytle 
Leeseberg, Linda Jeffrey Marraccinl 
Matushln, Nell ' Lisa ~cLelian 
McKim, Jame$ Cheryl McVety 
Mitchell, Mark Marnle Meehan 
Norris,Llsa Charlie Moore 
Poquette, Aimee Tracl Mudge 
Rickman,Michelle Lori Mulllne 
Riddle, Matt Roberta Paul 
Smith, Maureen Mike Petherbridge 

r-------------------------- KeclaPowell John Reading 

,SPRING 
WOOD STOVE 
WAREHOUSE SALE 

April 29th-30th 

FLOOR MODELS 
May 1st & 2nd 

Reg. 
$689 

. Sale 

$499 

Daisy Red 
, Jackie Roberts 

Sandy Ross 
Jennifer Schulte 
Sandy Snltchler 
John Stapleton 
Susan Stefanski 
Eric Thomas 
Dale Traver 
Gary Watson 
Tim Weir 
Kristin Whisner 

" , ", ","; 

, Steve Wiedemann 
Wendy Willett 
Heidi Willis 
Bonnie Wilson 
SteveZOss 
"B"Average 
Richard Ashley 
Karen Barna 
Mellss~ Be/irdsley 
Mike Black 
PavldClpparone 
Irene Delgado 
Kathleen Donlin 
Yvonne Fausett ' 
Laurie Francl,sCo 
Bob Gaddis ' 
Michelle Green 
John Guadarrama 
Matt Hargett . 
Mike Johnson, 
Rlchaid Keeth 
Oawn KraJenke 
Keith Krupp 
Robert LaForte 
David Lt)derman 
Dan Lewrs 
Tabatha Matthews 
Kim Millard 
Curtis Moszarski 
Julie Monroe 
Lynn Norris 
Kellle Raekeke 
Robert Ross 
Dan Sartor 
StaciSavage 
Doug Short 
Michelle Taulbee 
Nlchole Upcott 
Melissa Walters 
Tammy Wilson 
John Worster 

,After Q hard wInter it's time to 
freshen up your home, auto, and 
RV carpets ~nd upholstery, with 
Rug Doctor's steam cleeming ac· 

'tlon, Superior cleaning in just 
half the ti(lle. 

51_no Mad AI' Dirt 

lIentthe Rug Doctor at: 
CIlrkIlOn 
Bob's HarC1ware 6~5·5020 
Country Volue Hordwore ·625·1122 
DraytDn PIIln. 
Elden's True Value Hardware 673-1420 
Wllerfonl 
Inlenor expressions 623·9577 

Hldlly 
Hadley General Siore 797·4726 
Ml1ImDII 
Cracker Barrel 678·269B 

Counlry Grocery 678',2323 
Olnglllvllie 
Gingell Hardware 391·2280 
,Goodrich 
McKay's IGA 636·7777 

CI~rkston Community School 
Board of Education 

NOTICE OF LAST DAY 
OF REGISTRATION 

J(iotice is hereby given .. that Monday;' May 
11, 1981, up to 5 p.m., is the last day on which 
a person may register to be eligible to vote at ' 
the regular school election to be held on 
June 8, 1981. 

Application for registration should be" ' 
made to the clerk of the township In which 
the elector resides. 

Mary Jane, Chaustowich ' 
> Secretary 

Board of Education 
Stanley H. Darling 
Business, Manager 

FRONTIER (Med) 
CAWLEY (No. 600) 

,cv. 2000 (glass-dr.) 
$899 $699 
$629, $559 

EARTH STOVE (101) $615 $499 
BETTER N' BENS (101) $45p $349 

Save 

$190 
$200 
$ 70 
$116 
$106 

SLOCUM'S 
Familv'Butcher Shop 

OVERSTOCK Reg. Sale Save 

J,,-TU L (118 Black) , $799 $'679 $120 
BETT~R N 'Bens (701) $875 $729' $146 

(With blower) . 

BETTER N' BENS (501)$685 $579 $106 
GARRISON (I,II,VI,VII) (Save$95 to $121) 
UPLAND (207Re~r) $679 $579 $100 
THERMO-CONTROL $359 $299 $ 60 (sm-add-o'n) , " 

UNDeR NEW OWNERSHIP! 

FRESH FISH 
AND ~A'rllninAV 

Whole FryillgChickens 55e 
Quarter Fryer Legs ... 6ge 

~~IQ'uarter Fryer Breasts . 89.e Lb. 

1/4' 'P": kL"'· $1' 29' " , Qr, ", oln ....... Lb~ 

ntlJ,rCutPork Chops S1 89 
Lb. 

' ,'" 

ASHL~X (G60E) '$~l95$449 $50 
~~t,.~p' ' , "k' ' S1 29 ", ' 
Kl'I '"'~""'~VIU" • • • • • ". ,;: L't,. . . . . $1 "" .""'.::"",= 

ASHLE¥'(1150C)' ' ·$51'9$469,' $50 ••••• ',2 

The' 'Heron'. Nelt 
il102 W. Maple SI. Holly 634-5442 

•• '00% Guarlmteed WestemFedBeef 
PRICE INCL4DES CUTTING, WRAPP,NGAND FREEZING 

, PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU5·2-81 
HRS. 8-6 Mon;-Sat. 121 S. Sa tnaw 
8-7 Friday , Holly'. 0.:1'."'101.:1 

(. 



~ .. 
, . 

;;aa ---'Cal Walters Municipal Clerks Institute, 
taught by MSU Jaculty and 
state official$, -a~d spon
sored by the Michigan 
Townships Association and 
the Municipal . Clerks 
Association of Michigan. 

. The Baslcs 
;1·, 

." I 

'ArmyPrlvate . Tracy L. . 

D,uring the training, 
students receive Instruction 
Indrll.! andcerem~~les, . 
weappns, .' map , rea~lng .. 
tactics; ITUlitary, courtesy, 
military justice, first aid, 
and Army history -and 
traditions. 

Now you have 4 goodreasoos 10,(:oml&lo 
us 4 times and find ~ut ..... , . 
we think we're about 4 :tlmes " 
beUer than anyone else " .' . 
in low cosl, high speed, 

. quality printlna~,: '.' . 
Go 

. c'monln. 
to meeting you. 

We Wanl 10 be Your Print Shop! 

r ..,;;;;'''''' - -- - - -.., 
I 500 Envelopes I . I with the purChase of I 
I 

1000 at tl1e regular price 
WITH THIS COUPON I 

t--:----------1 
I ~!:e~ng I I orders printed by us I 
I WITH THIS COUPON I 
~----------1 
I 1.00 ~iesPrinted I 
I 8W' x 1t"-BLACK INK I 

20# Quality white bond I with camera ready art , $ 3.99 I 
J- _ ~~T~S":O~~ ---I 
1 __ "51 .... Cardsl 
lOne Color Raised letters I 
I $ I 4.00 White Heritage I 

L
': . WITH THIS COUPON. .....I. ,--------
(j627 Dixie Hwy. 
Walenall PlaZli 
Waterford. MI 48095 623·1212 

Los. A'R'geles 
Sale 

Roundtrip Air Fare 
from Detroit 

Certain Hestri.cti9nS 'APply. 
CALLNUWFOflINfO.RMATION' ) . 
~~ . CLARKSTON " 
.~. TRAVEL~UREAU . 

625-0325 
6 N. Main, Clarkston, Michigan 

Across from Main Street Paddng I.)t . ' .. ' .' 

Graduates 

Springfield townShip's 
J. Calvin Walters was 

. among five Oakland town

. ship clerks In Oakland 
County who recently com
pleted a three year univer
sity 'Ievel program designed 

·to·improve the service of 
. the clerk's office to the 
community. 

Graduation certincates 
were handed out to the five 
clerks by Oakland County 
Clerk, lynn D. Allen, at ail 
April . 10 ceremony at 
Michigan State University's 
Kellog Center' for Con
tinuing Education. 

The three ye~r program 
is part. of the Michigan 

MaYQ, sOil-of Mr. and, Mrs. 
John' s; MayoJr~of 6872 
Bluegrass, Clarkstpn. has 
completed basic training' at 
Fort Knox, Kentucky. 

;'; . 

C·~,f~::;TT "MARILYN & CHILDREN" . 

8036 Holly Rd. ~ Grand Blanc Vtm_Line695-1230 

TllllaLilINEWS .. 
NEW ARRIVALS 

J~ s 

Come in anytime and look thruACME-DAN 
POST DINGO, BOOT CATALOGUE - We can 
order direct for you - Justthe style you want. 

Many styles have quic,k delivery 

r------~ COU-PON'-------,· 
I . . . I ' 

115% 0FFi 
i Any Reg. Priced I 
I Merchandise I 
I I I with ad I 
.. -------COU PON-------... 

All Winter Wear 
, . Still \ 

50·60% OFF 

625-4212 
Clarkston Mills Mall 
Downtown Clarkston 
(right behind Main St.) 
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, ,Secatch eirlt'$r~~j.t~e/ya~&;puijeothe d 
: .".' J, .. " ,-', __ ,',' 4"" , ,t "" • ; 1, • ',' . ' \0 ':'.1 'i , i1- '\o.~ • . 

o,fr"~n~·"-,!O,1;lJ19~q;§t~q~W.9Ve(,.~h~;i!enCe to 
'neigtipdr,:"Hef'o!JQwed"and;iMlis,,"u'rlning ba 
to h'fs,oVJhhotneWi"iHith.e'gi,rlwher:l o,:re·of t , ' 
enrageq:dogsjUfiipe.d the Jence and again 
attacked.'Rew·arbed' the'd6.goff ,a second,· 
tlroe Whne~'nisson'cameout and 'carried " 

, Stacey to ~af~lY· 
.Both ,..$eQ§il90eswere ita,f),sported 

Rl'l~r,sl(j"'~,';"l1a"ffi;, "~9J:~R1~H,~ tb, ~,·!t~·~~9s, ',Pital . 
tr:~ated,'Sta ",over f1'rfY('~ltes on her 
le.gslbaCkr'~ ", Jlch,Sne 'wis' ih surgery 
for Seven h0ijts~~~,qordingto:tler father. 

Steve Seca.tch'was treated'';lor his injuries 
." ,.,. ';i' " • 

and releaseq, ... ./f?a':ldra Sugden was also 
treated for b'"1es'.;,' J 

The dogs have been qua'(antined at 
Springfield TownshJp VetgeHila,ry Hospital 
for ten days ofbbservaHbn. '%'~catch has 
sought a court order to have them destroyed. 

He said hehad'been':unaiNare of the pit 
bulls existence,before thEUnciaent. 

_Village 
Steam Cleaning 

Stacey Secatcll wase~·pected to 08 
released from the hospital early this week. 

4500 DIXIE HWY. (in rear) 
NEXT TO HARVEY'S OFFICE SUPPLY 

. -Spot & Stain Removai 
-Deo~oriling 
-Hand Cleaned Edges 

o PEeN I N,G MID-MAY! !! ~Soil Retardant 
j '. - ' ... 

-FurnitUre MOI,ing Tabs Placed 

·ALLBOOKS WILL BE 
112 COVER PRICE 

-Upholstery Professionally Cleane~ 

OR 
114 COVER PRICE 

WITH T~ADE 

We pride ourselve.; in Duality Workmanship 
Carpat :.r Upholstery 

Residential & CommerCial 

625·091·1 

TheCla~kst()n Reminder HighSchool 
Wri,ting Contest 

TOP ,PRI:ZE: $~OO Scholarship 

MANUSCRIPTS 
Tht> pUrl')()~t' ot tht' conlt'st' is 10 clt'monslr,llt' 11ll' ... onwtinw~ 
o\'t'rloo~t.'d (dpacitit' ... oi high school studt.'l1'h 10 USl' Illl' 

. English 1,1I1gUdgt' with d high dt'grt't' cii skilL Any \\ ork. COIll· 

plt.'tt'd in or. out oi Ihl' classroom. in pm'try. Iktion or non-
iiction IS wt.'lcol1w. . 

Prost.' t'ntrit's should Iw iroll1 Ollt' to It'll p,IW,· .... IYPt,cI. clollhll' 
sp,lCt.'ci. . 

Verst.' should ,llso be lypt'cI clnd cl minirnum oi 1\\I;>nly-ii\t' 
Ii nt.'s. '. 

All entrit's should han> .1 cO\pring P.lg<' wilh studl'llt 11I1nl('. 
instructor <lndclass.· . 

,;MilnG~dipt~wjJl~bot·I)~retumed; ·,>It'dsE;>md kt;,I·CC)I)Y· 
, ":'",'-: .,,"..' .. ; 

ELIGIBILITY 
Any CI.ukston High School stucll'nt (grMIt's I 0-12) i~ l'ligibll' 
tor l'ntry in tlw ('ont~'sl. 

OEAOUNE '. ' 
Wednesda.y, May 27, 1981. Submissions Cdn Iw tllrrwcl into 
,Iny Illt'mlwr oi lilt' High School E"lglish Dt'p,HIIllt'nl. 

PRIZES 
, Fi[slpl,l('p \\ in.m,'rto rl'cl'i\~' ,1 S IOU srhol,l[ship',l\\ ,uel. 
Sl'('oncl .md Ilmd pldcP \\,inlwr~ \\ ill rl'Cl'i\ t' h.ml hound 
rolll'gl' dirlicin.lril'~. ' 

b.n·rJlI~ iroln Ilw \\ inning l'nlril's \\ ill 1)(> Jluhli~lwd ill The 
Reminder.lt I Ill' c0l1rlllsior1oi tht' cont(~"L . 

·.··.INFOl{MATION 
CClIlt,l('I. N,lnryAlhYJt· .• ·.lt,fl1elngi,Sih()()1. 

. [)!1\v~onB~~II"t.TheR~minder,j.,15:9J"H).,·, 
,>:.''''\ ~I,_,,::;,_';.\.\.,_. 1"·:<, .";.'~.c··~.~".~"t;" .'.1', :.'.~: ... ,"- --. :',."';:.'." • 

Spon~oredby: 

The Remiride~ !lQ~e II .• The Clarkst{)" Dairy Queen •.. Ben P() we II Trl.fcking 
CQach.!;sCorner - Village.Bookstore- Bob's Har~w~re 



"Bus Stop" B¢nefits tihrary . 

A benefit performance ot ferlng of wine and cheese 
served to 77 patrons .by· 
Larry Kozma and William 
Vandermark. 

Clarkston Village 
, s " Bus Stop" 

netted $305 for the 
Inl1'.n"'~I1.,n,." Township librarian James Hibler 

gratefully received the 
check on behalf of the 
library. The Women's Club 
hopes to make the benefits 
an annual event. 

brary. 
. The performance was 

by the Clarkston 
nity Women's Club 

also included an ol· 

Breakfast Specials 
1 egg. 2 slices bacon. 
or 2 sausage. toast & ielly 99( 
2 eggs. choice of ham. 
sausage. bacon. toast & ielly 51 89 

Breakfast Served Anytime 
Coney Special 

2 coney dogs. fries.' salad s300 

Meeting Room Now Available For: 
Business,luncheons, small banquets, showers, etc. 

. Antique Wall Dec"r For Sale 

BREAKFA!ee.'1 Ccuucmg Kitdtea 
ANYTIME Rl!6wWUlICt 

1764 M-15, Ortonville 

Call Toll Free: Outside Masl.1-Boo-343-7180 
Massachusetts only 1-800-951-7484 

ICHAEL D. BLOCK 
Oeneral Agent 

7150 Dixie Hwy., 
Clarkston, M148016 

625·5488 

John Hancock Cash Management Trust is a money
markE·t fund offering daily dividends, liquidity and 
plice ;tability. * 
>.,$1/ 'i)() mnimum investment 
• Free check writing Privilege ($250 minimum) 

~May be used for I.RA, HR-l0 and other 
.: retirement plans 
;~:~o Sales or Redemption Charges 

;n\Collstant share value 
~:Nv intere~t penalties on withdrawals 

qL- ! 
I r , ,_ •• 

~Althou9h principal IS not Insured and Yield IS not,suaranteed. 
:;y.;.e may invest only in high·quality. short· term securities . 
. ' 

------------------.-~--i F;~~~:f~~·~ :~. ':~. ~~: Ind d_scrlptlvel*.lklct wlthcomplcte 
'I m.lnl. ,g.«ment f ••...•. i e.xPl. n ••. ". In, dyleld CI .. ICUII. the JallifH.ilcodc DI~buton lepr.~n\ltlve 

lend tti •• !:ouPon. kad theprOlpectul ClfefullV 
before Investing or .aMlng money. 

Ii 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

7;"-' • 
. _____ ~_State' ____ -'...,... I 

Inlert RepreHntatlvC'1 Mime, AddrClland Tel.phone J 
.--------------~-------

FOR SAtE 

2() ACRES. SF \~ of the NE \~ of the SW \~ (,Iso tbe'.· 
. N E \~ of the S W . \~ section 32. Brandon ".Townshlp\,~ 

COllnty of Ouklund. Commonly known us thl! o,ld.' 
dump site. l(ll'llled on M-15. ZOlled C-I.I,ocarco.mmttr-~ 
dal. ' . . .: 

Ortonville Singles - Open House . M inimllm bid S50.000.00. All bids muslbe scaled and .'. 
submitted to the ('\erks office by May 15. 19KI. 4 p.m. 

Saturday, May 2 
Players Alley Hall - 8 p.m. 
(M-l!! across from Marathon Station) 

Polly Darton Appearing 
Dancing and Bar 

Edna M. Burton 
lirundon Township Clerk 

395 Mill St. 
Ortom·ille. Mi. 4K462 

\ Regular meetings 
1st and 3rd Wednesdays· 8 p.m. 

Published inThe Reminder 4 30KI and 5:7.KI. 

For More Info. Call 627-2511 

The Do-It
Yourself Store 

for Awnings, 
Enclosures, Storm, 
Windows & Doors 

Come in and select your 
storm windows and storm 
doors from many styles. In
stall yourself and save. We 
will have them custom 
made to fit your 
measurements. 

All Welded. Construction Oilite 
Bearing Hinges Hydraulic Door 
Closures Tempered Safety Glass 
Mill, While, Black, Brown 

Monday 
thru 

Friday 
9-5 

623-0060 

'---
Itabwoob lirk 

Special arrangements . 
with Samuel French, Inc. 

(MlsslAg Marie Luzl 
as "Ping Pong" & 
Nancy Osmun as 
"Teetotal Tessie") 

RIDES AGAIN 
TH~ Clarkston Village 

- Players 
present this dashing musical 

Western melodrama 

May 1, 2, 8;9, 10, *14,15,16 
*beneflt for Clarkston youth Assistance 

Tickets s3.50 
Tierra Arts & Design, 20 S. Main or 

by calling 363-0188 
DEPOT TH EATRE, White Lk. Rd., curtain 8:30 

10,7:30 

L... ___________ ------------.--."-----



SAVY 
t " . 

':" .. 

"Let me show you 
. hoW having one 
insurance agent 

. "Photo Contest at ·Lakeside Mall 
f fl' 

. pan ."ake;life 
simpler than having 

two or three." 
CALL ME. 

You have only one number 
to call and one agent to 
share your confidence. Call 
me for details on State 
Farm life, health, car and 
home Insurance. 

Bud Grant 
Imurance Agency ,P .C. 

Clarkston Cinema 
B~lIdlng 

6798 Dixie 
Clarkston 

625·2414 

Like a good neighbor. 
State Farm is there. 

STATE FARM 
Insurance COlljpanles 
Home Offices: 
Bloomington. Illinois 

Amateur Photographers Entries for the Lakeside . 
in thEf Detroit area are in- Photography Contest will be 
vited to enter Lakeside's classified and grouped in 
1981 Photography Contest. the following categories: . 
The contest will be held in 1. Best color 
conjunction with an photograph 
exhibition by the Eastman 2. Best black and white 
Kodak Company featuring photograph 
live and audio visual 3. Best entry in a 
presentations, antique and children's category (12 
contemporary camera and years and under) 
photograph . collections,' All entries must relate to 
giveaway games and one of the above 
workshops. categqries, Each photo will 

. be judged individually 

Come on in and say. "HeIo'TWe'd love 10 meet 
you and to show you why we're famous 'or 
whife.you-wait quaity printing. . , 

We car:- print from one 10 a thousand copies 0' any phologtaphabfe maJerial-for ,practicallY 
any use 'you can think 0'.' . . 

You'Ulike our clean, ' 
bright, convenient 
store, and esl]eci;!lIIv.4llAI 
our'low, low prices. 
with this ad 

.100 ......... c:..- .. S 3.98 
5OO ...... ~·.SlO.98 

We Want to be Your Print Shop! 

5627 Dixie Hwy. 
Waterfall Plaza 

, 480,95 313-623-1212 

COUNTRY CORDS 
A "Special Offer" for one week to 
introduce our Expanded Boys Oepts. 
Sizes 10-20. . 

(
30% Off 30% Offl 

Our Knit Shirt Line 
50 Styles and Colors to w 

Choose From = 
Shirts By ~ 
-Oonmoor 

CW) . -Off The Wall 
o ...... ...... 

l -Wonder Knit J 
' ,,-Billy the Kid 
30 % Off 30 % Off 

ALSO "NEW" 
Student Size 

Jeans by 
" Levi" and "Lee" 

Up to 30" Waist 
34 Length 

Full Line' of Dress Shirts 20%, Jacket Sale 
By 
Donmoor both Stores 
Arrow NeW Shipment of 
BtuxtQn Mich, & Mich. State 
Matching Shirts with , J",ac,k, e, ts Up· to Siz,e '" '20' , 
Shorts & Swim Trunks 'J'~ ~~ ................ _______ ... 

n;;ii~;:-7S:i:~~rA~~mtitt~7A=rut~' Hours 
9:30-6:00 Daily 
Fri. til B 

withip Its relative category. 
One grand prize will be 
awarded to the winner .in 
each category with ribbons ' 
awarded to the 2nd and 3rd 
place winners. 

, Entry Requirements 
1. All entries must be 

professionally labeled on 
the back with 'name, ad
dress and phone. 

2. No more than three 
entries total per perst=Jn. 

3. Entries must be no 
smaller than 5" x 7 ", and 
no longer than 11 " x 14" . 

4. Entries should be 
encased or matted 
professionally, no loose 
photos will be displayed. 

Entries must be submit
ted no later than Wed-

nesday,'May 6, 1981. 
.submit entrY,to Lakeside 

M(Jnagerrent Office where 
it .will be registered and 
documented for security 
and safety purposes. All 
entrants will be required to 
sign an insurance release. 
Winners will be eligible to 
remain on display for one 
week following the exhibit. 

For Information Concerning 
Tax Fav~'red Investments .. _ 

Cali BonnieL. Krzysik 
Registered Representative 

First of Michigan 
Corporation 

~. 

Texture Foam curls your hair 
with a blar!ke1-of warm foam, 
instead of lotion, It's time
released for gentleness and 
protects hair with organic
rich conditioners for high ' 
sheen and silky feel. Why 
not call today? 

~ AIUtu:U~it 
Lake Orion's Newest Hair Care Salon
For The Entire Family Is Having A 

$2500 
Good 

thru May 7 

SPRING SPECIAIJ 

$500 off 
reg. $32 50 

with this ad 
On Shampoo. Shaping & Styling 

Bring in !hi, ad Oll.:r hpir.:' May 16. Il)K I 

~ry;na~ie 199 S. Broadway 
Lake Orion 693-9132 

Ind~"den'·p Cnmmon~ 
~879 DIl(lt, Hwy, 

... 
Mon. - Sat. 9:00 - 7:00 o:~~ ('J .... Hair 

---------------'~.--.. -..... 
Wallpaper Sale 
UP to 40% Off 

Good till End of May 
Renchik's' , 

Paintn Paper 
Introducing 

Sprins Paint Sale 
Exterior Latex Paint 

$1 0'80 GAL. t 
Shur Hide • Latex House • Paint-White 

Interior Paint 
I Master Piece Flat Enamel 

$1530 Gal. 
LalexFlat . 

$850 Oat 
Complete Line of 

Interior & Exterior Paints ' 

Renchik's Paint n Paper 
.~ 5911 Dixie Hwy. 
'i!!!'- '\~\ Independence Commons 6~a.0332 .' 
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Contin':led from Page 22 .' 
For one thing, Swanson and Walker has . 

gone' into bankruptcy and even though the 
,completed work will bring $2,OOQ (rep'resen
f.iflg the repayment 01 interest on Walker's 

, ' 

'. _,~- -~f:r; _~ -... :_~ ,>~: . ':;,.f> "::'" . II _ ," 

But Geqrge Jantzen readily admlt$ Ile 
would have done some things,. maybe mo'st 
things, differently· If he was starting over., HO'use 

:Follies 
extension ran out. Some of the unfinished 
work was in violation' of township building 
codes and permanent occupancy cafH10t be 
granted until they are completed, 

The Jantzens initiated a suit which named 
Walker as liati1e for the completion of the 

, home, but gave it up when their,attorney:told 
them they wouidn't be able to get anything 
anyway. That cost another $3,000. 

loans) he says he'll never see a 'penny of it 
because it has . to go to the bankruptcy 
referee. 

"I've got other work that's paying me 
money," he says. "Whatever;1 do for the Jan
tzens is going to come out of my poeket.~' 

Nevertheless, he says he's going to do it. 
And maybe that will be the end of it. 
Ironically, the Jantzen's like their house~ they 
just wish it was finished. 

.' , . ~ -', 

C.H. 

,Like takl(1Qthe ~dvicedftl1eir 'Iawyer, whp 
signed his last correspondence with"the 
belatedJesson'to be learned from this Is that 
theimpoi:tanttlme t.o consultanatto~ney irl;"a 
reat estflte transaction is before the papers 
are signed.:' " 

" 

, H~ir51J.~~rsSalon 
Giff~~omwith ~l ' 

Cettif'idate for 
Lovi ,." ',ii aircare' 

They also contacted the township's building 
. department and filed a grievance against the 
builder, which led early this month to a 
hearing in front of the State's Department of 
Licensing and Regulation. 

Car Wash 
Remodeling 

& 
·NewHomes 

Da vi,sIJurg 
Home' 

Builders· 

Our Perms are 
StillOnly 

S-2500 . 

Walker noW has until May 15 to complete 
the house or be in jeopardy of losing his 
building license. ' 

The Jantzens are bitter. And so too is 
Walker. 

I 

Located between 
Gas Station 

and 
Real Estate Office 

in 
Davisburg, MI 

CLARKSTON EVERGREEN NURSERY 
COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SEIMC[ 
REsto£NTIAL • COMM~CIAL • I 

, -TREES (LARGE VARIETY ON DISPLAY) 
-TOPSOIL, SAND, GRAVEL, STONE 
-SHRUBS, SODDING & TRUCKING 

INS,JALLED -DRIVEW~YS & PRIVATE ROADS ~E:~lilliil 
~.i"82.5-9336 ~~=:W-SflWCE 

6191 CLARKSTON RD., INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

\\ANO 1'l\~'~OFF II 

\(fNTOC~'i DEReH PAtrY 
&A1". M~'( JnA ~ .3:rot1f.\ 
O~C.IAL- CHuflOUl.L. OOWN? 

SOU~EN'f6W~~ 
~I~~ED W ... ~,,~~ 

~'N1'" JOUP? 

~PEfI.. !IAH!)W'CU~~, 
~Al..AD!1 ~ .s(J,1l15 
~~O DAILV IN 
1lIe (JUf!J. 

~lbN" OP NOW fOt. 
1WO- tAAN ~ ~AL.\.. 
1bOtlPlAfI\ENf", tf:oo~ 
~UNOA~ MA'f':3 , 
' .. §I~ t»' pU~ 

, , . 
,(>t2INb W\~Ct;UNml{ ',aLa? 
ft,()fri) ~A1l1E€ ~. CA.A~ 

fo~"3131 

.. ~ . . 

'..w.sI .".(5J~ 

I 
j 
I. 

I 

(Davisburg Lumber 
Co., Inc.) 

'(includes haircut) 

Frosti08S Only 
$1500 

634~4291 625·4801 

Eyebrow 
Waxing 
Facials 
Glenna 

Gale 

Opening Thursday, April 23 

OWL RIDGE 
ALPINE NURSERY 
Specializing in rock garden plants, 

wildflowers and rare plants. 

Open Thursday thru Sunday 
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. or by appt • 

. ~ '.~ ", .. ,~~_ •. ' .,,4 

Location: 5421 Whipple Lake Rd . 
, ofl f;)ineKnobI'Rd~~Cla"kston 

. 394·0158 

ALLIED 
Construction Company 

ASPHALT 
PAVING 
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Need a particular service? Give one of the, well-qualified businesspeoplE? on thl~ page a call, ;' 

625· 
:' ... ..:. :,'" 

Beatty Stripping & Refinishing 
~NO-DIP" - STRIPPIN'G 

Repairs & Caning 
2611 Dixie Hwy .• Pontiac - 1 Mile North of Telegroph 
~ . 673-0443 
- Tues. thru Sot. 9-:'5 e;, 

Art Hagopian's 
Jeanie Carpet Cleaners 

"Why Dream of Jeanie?" 
Ask Our Satisfied. Customers 

Tlsalo 
Interior Landscaping 

Fully Guaranteed Gr~enery 
Weekly Maintained 

858-7984 Affordable 
Atmosphere 

, 
Churches 

Restaurants 
Dlllces 

Model Homes 

DRIVEWAYS 
Get Rid.of MUD! 

, Gravel 
Crushed Stone 4A & 6A Stone 
Slag Fill Sand Grading 

Back-Hoe and Bulldozing' 

ARROW, ASPHALT PAVING CO .. 
All Asphalt Pa ving 

Presently Selling at Last Year's Prices 

, &2349550, 
..... :._~'. >H4'H1'" ' .... ' N'~'\~"~' ',;.' '~' "'~"':~'~' c,~' '~:'. ~""~""';"""',*:. """~ ... ...A" 

", ': , '.,":' 'c" ',." ~,' I 

~JJo,.,.t,cl' j l);ann -<)",.v;c" ,f/I->" () 
STEVE HORNBECK I:~ .. ' 

Registered Craftsman I!tJl~ 
(313) 627·612ij Piano Technicians Guild . "",'~"'''-1I'.~ 

MOORE'S 
D1SPOSAL 

.R~SID~NTIAl .COMMERCIAl , 
.CONTAINER SERVICE 

•.. . ~~~~~~ 
.. . .... .; .' ~~~EAN.vP 

• c·· 'SE~VICE 
, .• SE~VING: 

-- • ~ ~~~~~S~~N 
, WATERFORD 

FREE eSTIMATES . ~~~~TS°1oJ 
625-9422 ORTONVILLE 

8631 ClARRIDGE ClARKSTON 

&~&~ 
fir- eardhu-£,i/I/ ~.ff ~ 

625·9606 
MICHAEL MOROUSE 

se{'J\Ce CLARKSTON T. V · 
faS\ Sales & Service 

6485 Dixie Hwy.; Clarkston, MI 
625-1465 

Used Sets from $100.00 & Up 

AP~L~ANCESERVI'GE 
Refngerato~s . Free.:ers - Washers· Dryers 

4 Miles N. of clarks!,!ll~Y'S . 625·2417 

HE-MODELING· 
TIME 

InHume Estimates 
On New Cabinets and Counter .Tops 

One Week Delivery 

I.~ ~ INSTAl! YOURSElF OR 
~# INSTALlATIONAVAILABlE 

. COUNTRY 
COUNTER .. TOP CO. 

CHUCI(FLEMING ----627-4670 

Humidifiers Electronic Air·Cleaners 
For Service, Installation and Replacements 

Energy Saving Devices 

Bob Grants 

FENCING 
.Woqd Fence 

:. ,"FarmF~~ce 
'''.(huhltink. 
i=r~eEst;mCJtes 

627-3568 
or 

623·9363 

NICHOLS 
HEATING & COOLING 

625-0581 

Gas Appliance Installation 

'Senior Citii7A'''~ 
Discount 

'. 

\? ~ 
-Gn.dys. 

Toni Parker 

MAXON'S 
TREE 

SERVICE 
Trimming • Removal 

Root Feed 
Stump Removal 

Insured 
(313)8-87-2190 

Storts Roofing 
Shingles. HolT ar 

Reiident~1 a. Commercial 
All TyPes 01 RtlMirs 

. FREE ESTIMATES 
Rod stort$ 628-2084 

N!Jtritiona/ Supplements 

uu 
Enjoy a 

••• ~ 

WELCOME WAGON® 
visit in you r 
new home; 

Airtight Inserts 
Hearth Units 

and 
Free Standing 

Models 
S & J SALES 
. 1999 Ardsley 

Ortonville, Mi 48462 
627·2760 

nn 

:vour~ew home can be "Home Sweet Home" 
more qUickly afterlil WELCOME WAGON visit. 

Tips. a~outour: he.i.g~borhoo. d.' : T ... ip· s. ab. out good 
placesto h' .' U . . '. '.' ."," 
can ..• rede:s'PP .... · .•.. ~eful •. ~irts.,andinVi!a~ion~ you 
b . .' em 'for m~reglftsfrom cIvic-minded 
udsl~~sses. Tha_t's what my visit is all about -

an It s free. 

~ .WELC.OME WAGON call is easy to arrange 
an liS" such a special trein. We've been greeting 
peop e for over 50 years. Just call me. 

Call Marilyn Moore, 625-2003 
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onors in Photograp '.' y 
award for used widely in the· 

nhl,tnrlrlJr.hl,.. color artists . restoration of old' photogr-
competition from Ortonville 
was Donna Goodman of 
Duck Creek .Lane. Professional aphs ,. . 

Plil1lfnn,r';nl,,,';,,· Convention Also entering In . the 
'in Traver,se City April '3-7 .lj-' ________ --_____ - __ ---, 

;this year. 

Barbara Flath of Orton
ville 'and co-owner .of The 
Village Photographer, 385 
Mill Street, Ortonville, was 
awarded Michigan's 

:. . A photographic color ar
tist works on direct color 
photographs to make 
corrections and enhance 
them and hand colors black 
and white photographs to 
add color to them. Hand 

.c910ring of photographs has 

. ' been a dying art since the 
advent of natural color 
photographs' . because 
photographs already had 
color. But hand coloring is 
becoming more and more 
popular because of its 
lasting quality and it is 

. SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP 
Notice Is hereby given that the Construction Board of 

Appeals will meet on Monday, May 11, 1981,'beglnnlng 
at 8:00 p.m. at the Springfield Township Hall, 650 
Broadway, Davisburg" Michigan for appeals related to 
the following: 

1. Request by David Mazur, 10200 Bridge Lake Road, 
Clarkston, MI for a variance from the Building Code 
stairway requirements for tread and landing size and 
riser height. 

2. Kevin J. Giroux, 8763 Sherwood, Davisburg, MI for 
a variance from the Building Code stairway. requiremen
ts for spiral stairways. 

J. Calvin Walters 
Springfield Township Clerk 

RON MAPlEY-BU I LDER 
-REMOOELING-ADDITIONS-NEW HOMES 

.. ESTABLISHING 
SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP 
BOARD MEETING DATES 

for 1981'·82 
Moved by Patricia Kramer; Seconded by Collin Walls: 
WHEREAS, The State of Michigan has adopted the 

Open Meetings Law which requires the specific 
de~ignatlon of the dates, time and places of all regular 
meetings of the Township Board . 

WHEREAS, It i~ the desire of the Springfield Township 
Board to condoct all of its business in an open forum, in 
compliance with said Open Meetings Act: 

NOW, THEREFORE, LET IT BE RESOLVED, that the 
Springfield Township Board will hold its regular meeting 
on the second Wednesday each month of the fiscal year 
beginning April 1 ,1981, and ending March 31, 1982. 

The following are the dates of the regularly scheduled 
meetings for 1981-82 which will begin at 8:00 p.m. and 
will be held at the Township Hall, 650 Broadway, 
Davisburg, Michigan 48019. 

May 13, 1981 November 11,1981 
June 10,1981 December 9, 1981 
July 8,1981 January 13, 1982 
August 12, 1981 February 10, 1982 
September 9, 1981 March 10, 1982 
October 14,1981 April 14, 1982 
And, Be It Further Resolved, that a copy of this notice' 

of meeting dates be published in the Herald Advertiser 
and The Reminder and be posted at the Township Hall. 

AYES: Vermllye, Whitley, Kramer, Walls and Walters. 
NA YS: None" -
The Springfield Township Planning Commission 

Meetings will be held on the following dates which will 
begin at 7:30 p.m. and will be held at the Township Hall, 
650 Broadway, Davisburg, Michigan. Each date being 
the third Tuesday of each month. , 

October 20,1981 
November 17, 1981 
December 15, 1981 

January 19, 1982 
February 16, 1982 

March 16, 1982 
April 20, 1982 

April 21 ,1981 
May 19, 1981 
June 16, 1981 
July 21, 1981 
August 18, 1981 
September 15, 1981 

J. Calvin Walters 
Springfield TownShip Clerk 

$3.23 

OA·K 'HILL 

ctd1625-5881 
39.70 ORTONVIUE RD. AT OAK·HIU RD. CLAR~STON 

, MILES NORTJi Of CLARKSTON ON M· U 

HOURS DAILY BAM _ BPM SATURDAY BAM - 5PM SUNDAY 9AM ·4PM 

. BE A WINNER! BEAT INFLATIONI . 
Work your Oll"n hours demonstraling MERRI-MAC toys, gilts, one 
homp Jecor Item~. We need party pion demonstrato" in this 
areo. High commi,sion. No in.eslment. no deli'ering, no col-
lecting. Call loll free noll'" ' 

1-800-553-9077, or writ.: MERRI·MAC, 801 JO,kSOil ~;Ieet, 
Dubuqu •• I~wo $200~· , .' ... ~ 

Wouldn't a new home be 'nice? Just look through the~ 
descriptions below ... or call our office fo'r complete 
realty listings. Everyone needs a cha"nge now and 
then! 

FAMILY HOME WITH NICE COUNTRY location. Approx. 2000 
sq. ft., 4 b~drooms, 2112 baths, with gas heat, pa ... ed 
road. 4 acres with born & fenced pasture. Low interest 

LAKEFRONT - VERY NICE, light, open, dean, describes this 

home on Susin Lake. 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths; possible 

separate li ... ing quarters in lower le ... el. Land Contract 

TRY THIS ON FOR SIZE -- 1750 sq. ft. quod-Ie ... el with 3 

bedrooms, 11/2 baths, fireplace, on 2.89 acres. 17x25 

out-building. Not for from black-top. Orton ... ill~ Schools. 

$74,900. Terms. $89,900. a'ssumable mortgage. $77,900. 
~l-~ ______ ~~----------~--~--~~-------------------------$~-----r---------------------------------' 

HADLEY TOWNSHIP HORSE fARM _ TWO-1;tory older form SPECTACULAR VIEW from ·this 3 bedroom brick ranch. Ap

proximately 1250 sq. ft. with 'natural gas heat. A bar
gain not to be o ... er-Iooked at $59,900. Low interest as

sumable mortgage. , 

A BIT OF THE PAST is brought to r~ol,ty ",ilh Ih" nice old form house in 
Clorkston/Orton.ille area, Con.enienl to 1·75,4 bedrooms. 1'/, baths, 
approXImately 2600 sq ft. and stone fireplace. 3 room guest house 
and baths. All of this on o.er 8 acres "'ith stream & fenced postures. 
Pmed to sell at S89,900 '''ith LAND CONTRACT TERMS AVAILA8LE. 

DO YOU WANT TO BE self sufficient? Here's a good start. 5 
bedroom brick ranch, 3 acres with out-buildings for ani
mals, hea ... y duty fencing. lake frontage. Close to thou
sands of. acres of State Land. Squeaky dean. Orton
... ille area. $69,900. 

[IJ .......... . , , 

- , , ... ' .... .' .' '- ~ 

252 M-15, ORTONVI'LLE 

house with 4 bedrooms, 1 bath, approximately 1600' sq. 

ft. Lorge indoor riding arena & wood barn with stalls, 

Additional property a ... ailable. $66,000. 

VERY SHARP SETTING for this 4 bedroom Colonial. Features 

control .... acuum, central air, running water in garage. 

Approximately 1880 sq. ft. Family room with fireplace. 

Priced reasonable at $79,900, 

~~rry 
young 
& ·CO. 
real _estate 

A VERY SPECIAL FEEUNG is e.idenced in ,his beautiful 3 bedroom contem· 
porory located in Hadley/Metamora area. The O"'ners of this home 
ha.e done a beautiful job of planning & decorating. Ample si_ ed 
bedrooms, and spacious fomily/li.ing area. This cauld be thot special 
home you'.e been looking for. $79,900, 

" 



• 

Buying Horse· Of any 
condition. Cash, 313·732-
0~65 _~t232.:~f!.7...:15/ ~ __ ~_ 
Poultry Dressed Chickens • 
$1; turkeys, $2; geese, $3. 
6~4-,!~05.(4/ 4L _____ _ 

Pioneer Pole Building • 
Wolmoni ... ed poles, "angle" 
steel siding, choice of 8 
colors, 4S# load roof truss, 
Stanley steel overhead and 
service doors, 1 foot boxed 
eave overh.ang, 112 inch roof 
foam insulation, peak light: 
18x24x8, $2890.00; 
2 4.x 2 4x 8, $ 3 -490.00 ; 
24x32x8, $3890.00·; 
24x40x8, $4190.00; 
30x40x8, $4390.00; 
30x48x8, $5290.00; 
36x32x8, $5390.00; 
36x40x8, $5990 .. 00; 
36x48x8, $6590.00. 40', 50', 
60', \pide buildings quot.ed 
on request. Phone 517-386-
9n~.2.':..~00.:~~~0679 £L_ 
Hickory Ridge Riding 
Stable- Beautiful scenic 
trails on state land. Eiccell~nt 
horses. $1.00 off thru April 
30th \pith this ad. 5813 
Honert Rd., Ortonville -
6~?.:40~~~ _______ _ 

Clean 2 Bedroom Apart· 
ment • Ortonville, applian
ces, carpeting, $255/month, 
$300 sec. dep. 625-9127.(c) 
Jasso Tree Servlee-Com
plete tree maintenance sin
ce 1928. Spraying, pruning, 
tree and stump removal. 
cavity and cable work. 
diagnosing. All work 
guaranteed. Licensed and 
insured. 391-0030. 

M.al.e Roomate Wanted· To 
share farm \pith same, in 
Goodrich. Hors-e stall 

a~~B~!>!~:.l:.~~~?36?J.?L!1 
House-Barn·8 acres, farm, 
pond. Goodrich area, 
$85,90Q land contract, by 
0~~_e~~27-37~~~LlL ___ _ 
Horses Boarded· Indoor 
arena, box stalls, T.L.C. 
Phone 636-7312.(6/.1) 
17 Fool 1970 Bonanza 
Travel Traller·2400 pounds. 
394·0027. 

. Bike, Moto Cross· Excellent 
condition, desperate, $110, 
best offer. 625·2584. 

Moving Sale·9752 Rattalee, 
east of Dixie Hwy. 625-0331. 

Wanted Babysitter for one· 
yr.-old in my Davisburg 
home, Rattalee Lake Rd., 
one mile west of 1-75, 2 
days/week, references 
required. 634-5788 

Free spa. lyed Female Cat· 
Call 625·0279. 

Garden Plowing - No Job too small 
625-3B97 

Mercury • Cruiser In 8oard-Oul 
Board 19 ft, Chrysler fiberglass 
hull 165 HP Chevrolet engine Tan
dem Trailer, Mooring Cover '3.500 
Firm - 394.1014 

RcitoiUling Done Experienced. 
Reason.J:·:' Grlrc1en, Flower 
Beds Bob Lee 625·8610 

Garage Sa""iB"MayTI."'io-8. Fur
niture. Toys. Cars, Antiques. barn 
Beams. Much more. 9950 Oakhill. 
1-1/4 Miles east of Dixie. Holly. 
634-8175 

WANTED Horse to Board. Stall. 
Wood fenced pasture. Clarkston
Ortonville area '95/mo. 625-4793 

~lARKSTON CINEMA 
b§OB.Dixie Hwy. 625-3133 

The Power Behind The Throne 

Fri. 7:00, 9:15 
Sat. 2:30, 4:45, 7:00, 9:15 
Sun. 1 :00, 3: 15, 5:30, 7:45 
Mon.-Thurs. 7:30 p.m. only 

DOLLY 
PARTON 

LILY 
TOMLIN 

JANE 
FONDA 

Decorative Vertical Be Hor, 
tlzona.1 Blinds, ,woven 
woods, custom drapery. 
'Shutters a_nd shades. Huge 
discounts. Commercial and 
residential. Free estimates 
your home or office. 
MasterCard and Visa. 
Decorative Window 
Designs, 391·1432. 

AKC Beagle Pups·$40. 625-
5593_ 

Ping Pong Table, balls, 
pa.ddles, $30; Weight bench, 
leg Incline, barbells, extra 
weights, $50; Freestanding 
fireplace, electric logs; $30 . 
625-4120. 

Antique Oak Table·5 chairs, 
buffet, china cabinet. 9752 
Rattalee. $1000· or best of· 
fer. 625-0331. 

GRAYLING-GAYLORD AREA 
21h and 10 acre ranchettes. Adjoins over 5000 
acres State land with Lake access. Lots of 
hardwood for your own firewood. Starting' at 
$35.00 per month. 

AuSabie Manist" leahy. Inc. 
P.O. lox 565 

Grayling, Michigan 497 31 
Phone· 517·341·6211 

P"ny Cart·2 harnesses and 
Shetland pony, $350; 2-
place horse trailer; free hor· 
se manure. 625·8948. 

BlngO"ljloliv Athletic 
Boosters, Thursday nights. 
7:00, starting' May 7. 
Springfield Oaks Activities 
Center, Andersonville Rd., 
Davisburg. Moving Sale-5tarts April 30. 

Everything must· go. 9858 
Clark Rd., . Davisburg, 

Phllgas Dryer.$75. 625.5784. r southwest of Dixie & 1·75. Help Wanted·Motorcarrler 
for The Reminder 
newspaper. One day/week. 
Must have reliable transpor· 
tatlon. Call 625-9346. 

Movlng·Mother & pups must 
go. 9752 Rattalee, est of 
Dixie. 

10 Head of HO.fses Be Ponys· 
One Is a show horse. No 
reasonable offer refused. 
Moving out of state. 625· 
168B. 

6' matching .oak chq croft 
items, reproduction Willi
amsburg brass light fixture, 
\pindow shutters, frigidaire 
cook top, many other good 
treasures_ May 1 st & 2nd, 9 
to 5. 1A mile east of M-15 to 
6640 Clarkston Rd., Clark-
stan. ----------------------
Garage'Sale • Thur., Fri. 
9:30 - 4:00, 9360 Allen Rd., 
S. of Rattalee. Organ, snore 
drum, guitar, range hood; 
childrens things, collectibles, 
c~~~in~~~ee~es~ _______ _ 

Wantecl • large dog houses 
- 625-2807. -

Garage Sale - Se"erol 
lamps, drapes, coffee
maker, jewelry, -paint, 

. ta blecloths~ books, collecti
bles, much mOre. May 1-2 at 
5724 South""ard off Airport 
& Olympic Park",'ay, Water-
f~':..d~_~~~~~~e~~~ ______ _ 

Wanted·Free broken con
crete. Call 625·1684. No re
rod. 

Utility Traller·8x6x2, 14" 
wheels, ·excellent condition, 
$400. 625-8099. 

'73 GMC Plck·Up·Runs 
good, $800. 625-1688. 

By Owner·3 bdrm. brick 
Ranch on3 scenic acres, 
near 1·75. Wal~-.out apt. tully 
equipped kitchen below. 
Heated 2 car garage, 
$9B,500. 625-3471. 

FARM TOP SOIL 
'BLACK DlRT -

Garage Sale·Quality kids 
clothes to size 14 & ladies 
size 10, furniture, toys, lawn 
mower, baby item/>, old 
crocks, coilectibles, much 
more, no junk. April 30. Mav 
1st & 2nd, 9·5. 6694 
Eastlawn, Clarkston, off 
Waldon. 625-1699. 

198I)Cllatlon·47,000 mileS; 
very good condition, best 
offer. 623-1255. 

s:\,n·Fltt nIIlT·(;R:\ "EL 

ST()' E- \\'(H U)( :ill PS 
1978 Windsor Mobile Home· 
14 x 70, Springfield Estates, 
$16,000.625-3105. 

/I_:.~' ~w-~ 
~ . SINCE 1958 . Lonely Horse needs companion. 

will board your horse. pasture. 
box stall. good riding area. 
'95/mo. 625-4793 

Wanted, Junk Cars·$5.00 
and up. Call 628·2912. 628-:I·j08 

Belgian Pure Bred puppy '50 625- Gardens or New Lawns 
1587 Plowed & Dlsced or 

Rololllled. 625-8099. . Garage Sale - A"on! A"on! 

NOW ISTHE TIME FORI--' 
ROOM ADDITION 

Antique d~sk. 11 yr. sub. to 
N.R.A. all in order, 20 Ibs. 
once fired brass, console 
stereo, humidifier, fence 
posts. Glass, 200 ft. 12.3 
wire. 8299 Burpee Rd., 
Grand Blanc - 636-2836. OR REMODELIN:G . 

PRICES WILL NEVER BE" BETTER. WE HAVE 
BEEN DOING THIS TYPE OF WORK IN THIS 

AREA FOR OVER 30 YEARS. 

B~~thby-;-;Old-F;r-;-Sh;p-= 

stan'giskey,625-4117 
Builder . 

20 to 30% off on frasers 
Stainless Holloware perfect 
for Mother's Day & wed
dings. White lk., & Dixie 
H~'y...:!. Clarkston - 625-5100. 
'73to~79El1~;;;:And-GAAC 

Driver Wanted ~Apply Waterford 
Hill Automotive 5897 Dixie Hwy .. 
Waterford 

Lincoln Arc-Welder 225 amp 
WI Mask and rod, Acetylene Torch 
394-0505 . 

6' Mott Flail Mower·3 pt. 
. hitch, Qood shape.' 394· 

. 0505. . .. 

. Odds andEl1d FUrniture For 

. Sale·627,3075.' .. ': •• , 

'1971: Pontiac' 4 Dr •• Runs 
good, needs front brakes, 
$250. 628·6425. 

Humldlfler·14pt., used 1 
. mo., $75. 673·6087. 

Mobile Home for sale 1974 
Shamrock 14 X 68 Springfield 
Esfates 625-8627 

parts, sheet metal, 350 V-8, 
bucket & bench seats 

Nylon 90" Sofa.Brown fiberglass top, 4X4 rear 8. 
gOOd condition, $50.394: front end. 627-4325. 

027. F;;~S~~-=-T~~ct~;-14-h~~~ 
Giant Garage Sala."Come Sears, mower, plow & disc, 
One-Come AU" to 6146 2~~ yrs. old, $1800-
Flemings Lake Rd. In 627-2696. 
Clarkston (off -Clarkston -----------
Rd.)Wecl. thru S~t.,April29 Wi,,~ow .washin;Se~;;-= 
~~OjMlly1&_2.1Q 1l.(Tl.to6 Reo 56 nabl e . Est i mates 
p.m···.No ... presalell".:~*).thes, .. ClVO. lI.ob.le. -.. ~627"61.90 .. '. . . . 
Avon· botll!,!!?, ·furriIMe, . -------. . . 
Franklin stove,c:arnper,tle,For.\S~. le.r. ilt~ .qI';;~ 
d'owIiS, and lots more;, .• , v"deep·'wen-bodt. 7% h.p~ 

. Fr~nU_oade":Forolde~ Ford· water cooled motor - 628~ 
tractor, $500',625.8099. 5145: . . 

_~971 . Chevy MU8clecar· 19-i6-S~~ki-=-TS50~-best 
w/modlfled350 headers, big offer. 627-3196. 
rubber. Fix body·lt goes. 
$10Q0 or best offer. 627· 1951F;~d -T~~~t;;-:-8N 
~~5;st .. A/K/A t~e "Green blade, eng. rebu.ilt-

627-3196. 
------~---------------

For Sale - '72 Buick Skylark 
350, good transportation. -
634·3940. 

1974 Ford - Fair condition, 

r~~~933~~_~~~~_~~~~2~}J~ 
Excavation - 00_ er, tru(k
ing, backhoe ""ork. Tom 

Ni~~~~r:..:_~~,!:,}~ji>.:~l---
Refrigerators & Freezers 
Repaired • licensed refrig
eration man. Also diS
hwashers, trash compactors 
and disposals. 627-2087.(3/ 
11 ____________________ _ 

Mom's The Word! - Place 
your out of town flower 
order by phone today. 
Mother's Day is less than 10 
days away! Visa/ Master
card acc • .:pted. Willow 
P.ointe flowers & Gifts, 

-Orton·"ille_. 627-4340. 
~~~E~!!JJ?J_Tel~~~~~~ __ _ 
Perennials, Evergreens -
A" "u,ol s, t re es, s hru bs • 

40-60% savings. Call to . 
~receive order fO.rm -
~~!.:~i~~l~lL-________ _ 
Free· German Shorthoir 
pups, mixed. To good homes 
-~JJ~~1~!j~L!L ________ _ 
lp.% Off • flats with 
rototilling (rear tine), power 
raking. Clean-up. P.E.A.T.S 
Nursery & Landscaping -
627-4364.(3/1) 



For Sale .. S&W .357 
Magnum. Mod. 66; permit 
required. 625-4811 days.{2/ 

'78 Starcr,aft Trailer - 21' 
(tandum axle), sleeps 8, air, 
loaded, $3595. 636-2581, ----------------------

Avon 

Dragline Operator - Must 
be experienced, pond & 
ditch work. North Oakland 
area, fair wages for 
dependable, mature man. 
628-5414. 
---~------------------

Y-e-Oli;-i;;ale -Sh;ppe .-: 
421 Mill, Ortonville. 
Clothing, books, household, 
toys, antiques, handcrafts. 
Consignment 50/50. Tues. -
S~!.~~..9..9.:.?..:OO, 62~:.~060.:i~ 
UPHOLSTERER NEEDS 
WORK - Quality workman-

Johnson & Sons- Bulldo.:
ing, loading, exca .. ating, 
I and c I eo ring. D ri .. e s 
installed, gravel and 
cement. Trucking gra .. els, 
sand, block dirt, top soil, 
p ~.9.!:.~36:~!'Q.~.i<:J 

Good with people? Put your 
talents to work· they're 
worth $$$ with A .. on. Call 
now A .. on Mgr. M.l. Seel
binder· 627-3116. 

Horseshoeing - Dependa
ble, reasonable. Call 8ill 
Schuyler; 678-2993.(c) 
ci;;kH~lp-W-;~~d-:-J,:;)-~y 
Sunshine Food Stores, 10759 
Dixie High",'ay, Da .. is-

I ship, reasonable prices. Call 
625-0999 for free in home 
e~!!.,!,.9te~l~ __ 
For Sale - Fir~w~~d~-s;l~ 
and deli .. ered. 634-3940.lc) 

Lawn Mowing -y-E;p~-: 
rienced Worker - Free 
estimates. Phone 627-
2f64~~/21_ ____________ _ 

----------------------
AKC Toy Poodles - 2 
females. Cottage for rent, 
10 mi. north of Lapeer on 
lake, weekly rates. 627-
4573. ----------------------
For Sale - 5 std. wheels .fit 
GM '/2 ton 4x4, $50. Call 
627-2961. ----------------------
Spinners & Weavers -
Wool, liigh quality raw 
fleeces and lambs. 627-
3264. 
G;;d~-;;-Pl-;~~-i-:A;;-d 
disced - 625-8099. 

burg.(c) , ----------------------
Work Wanted - Home 
repair & maintenance. All 
types. Che.:ik & Sons. 
636-2633·1c:l 
P -;I;-B~ i id i n -g;-:-F~~ 
garages, horsebarns, 
.workshops, storage farms, 
etc. Priced $3,550 for a 
24x40 building erected with 
o .. erhead & ser .. ice door. 
Also, larger si.:es. Call 8:00 
to 8:00 toll free, 1-800-632-

2Zf~~~~~~i~~~~~i~2~~_ 

. -
Sta(e.Lic.ensed 
Fully Insured 

Driveways - Parking lots· Tennis Courts· Resurfacing 

5461 Boyne Highland 
Independence Township 

----------------------
Wanted - Bunk bed frame. 
636-2839. ----------------------
For Sale - Two lots -
Houghton Lake. Cash or 

t~r~~_~~-4~~~~--------
Refrigerator And Freezer 
Repair Service - E .. enings, ' 

Free Estimates 

394-0334 

For Rent - Kearsley Creek 
apartments in Orton .. ille. 
Two bedroom, carpeted, 
appliances, $235 month. No 
children, no pets. Call 

6~Z:~~~1~~L----------
For Sale - 19i'6 Peterbuilt 
350 Cummings engine 
11 :24. 5 tires 4: 11 rear axle, 
10 speed tram. Ph. 627-
2309 if no answer ph. 

-------~-----------~-
Wanted - Batteries, $2.00. 
Automatic transmissions 
$3.00, steel, copper, brass: 
aluminum radiators and 
st~!!.~~~~f~:~~~~J0 _____ _ 
Garden RototilliRg - With 
r~~~~~~_!!.~~~_~~-j~j~~l 
Special Spring Offer-Free 
Rent & Free Golf! - If you 
would like one month FREE 
RENT in a spacious newly 
decorated apartment plus ... 
FREE GOLF for the entire 
1981 season, why not look 
into Golf ~iew Manor, a 
beautiful 80 unit apartment 
community at 5216 Perry 
Rd., in Grand Blanc. Just 15 
minutes from downtown Flint 
and o .. erlooking the Grand 
Blanc Golf & Country Club. 
The country setting is ideal 
for singi"es, couples & senior 
citi.ens. A few family units 
a .. ailable also: Swimming 

" pooT, co .. ered parking and 
Golf Club setting. Absolutely 
no greens fees. Rents from 
only $275 per month, heat 
included. For appointment 
p!~~:.e_p!'~~~_~~~:.2J_0.9~l~_ 
Tree Transplanting - By 
machine, reasonable rates, 
tri-county area. Harold -
3 ~~:~~~-J.'? ~9~ (!3j~L _____ _ 

BEST 
WOQ[)STOVES 

BEST 
PRICES! 

Heron's Nest 
102 W. Maple, Holly 

634-5442 

Ford aN Tractor - $1,000; 6 
ft. 4 bottom disc2.$300; Ford 
2 bottom plow, !li250; Ford 6 
ft. field cultivator $250, front 
loader for IH LaBoy 154, 
$]~Q.~-~25~~~.?JfjJJ----
Will Give Riding Lessons -
At your home $5.00/hour. 
394-0158 ask for Jen-
n~~~J~L~L _____________ _ 
For Sale - 1978 Olds 98 
Regency, loaded, power 
steering, power brakes, tilt 
wheel, cruise, AM/FM/CB 
stereo, power 60/40 6-way 
seats, leather interior, power 
windows, power locks, wire 
""heel co .. ers, tempmatic 
AIC, reminder light pack
age, deluxe interior lights, 
outside panel lights, low 
miles, excellent condition. 

6~Z:~~~~-i~L~L---------

~icture a Perfect 

MOTHER'S DAY 
Sunday, May 10 

Send Tclel1ora's Porcelain 
Planter! PhotoFrame BOlllluet 

Flowers and Gift Combined "'~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J~L---
10% Off - To all 4-H 
members. Co .. ered Wagon 
Saddlery, Oxford and' 
l~e~~~~~~~~~8_~~i~ _____ _ 

6~~:~~~~·ic:l------------- Visa IMasterCharge 

.n. "1/+ fJ>~. 
J~,i villi ,0. 627-lIgllg tJ1'I()IIII(;'~ 

C{f~d <j(mula(~ 

For Sale'- '68 Puma tent 
camper, sleeps eight, good 
con d it ibn, $ 6 0 0 fir m . 

. 621-2796, ' ----------------------
Young Feeder Cows - For 
sale - 627-21'85 .. 
------~---------------

For Sale - 1980 Kawasaki 
KDX 80. Like new, ne.Jer 
raced, $650. Call after 6 -
636-2422. ----------------------

Attention Gardeners
Mushroom compost, 15 yd. 
10_~~~~]~~~~~!~??~~J~L __ ' 
Beat I n f la t i on! ~ Sell 
Queen's Way Fashions! Si.:es 
4 - 4 8, N 0 in .. est me n t . 
A .. erage $8.00 per hour. 
C~J~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~j8)-

Accepted 

Willow Poinie 
FfS_ANTIQUF,S-CRAFI SUPPLIES 
M-lS Ortopville 627-4340' -~~ 

Wanted - Used English and 
we s t,e r n sad die s. 62 8 -
1~~~~~1 ____________ ~ __ _ 

Horseshoeing. - Fred lent.:, 
Master Farrier,Expert 
full-time ser .. ice on all 
b.!:~~~~·_~l~:.~3_4j>~tcL ____ _ 
Portrait & Wedding -
Photography by Robin, 
G_~~d!i~~_6}_6~Z!Q~J~L~1_ 
Earn Cash - Or Clothes. 
Ha .. e a Queen's Way 
Fashion Show, Call Jean, 

HAlq STYLING 
442 M-15 

Ortonville 
627-2560 

--~~~-~---------~~-
Efficiency Apartment· - Child Care 'In My Home -

Paramus, Clarkston Elemen-Goodrich area. Call Barry 
Young, Real Estate - 627- t~'2'_~!:.!~..:.~~~~JjO·12jJ_L 

Completely Remodeled - 5 
room, 2 bdrm., 1'12 story 
home w/garage in west 
Pontiac. N-ew kitchen, 
ba,hroom, furnace and 
insulation. All rooms new 
carpeting except kitchen. 
Fenced backyard, front 
porch, near lake and park. 
$28,500 L.C. terms -
743-4780, 8-5, evenings 
625,5650.(2/2) . 

-' 

2~~~~l _______________ _ 
Custom Decks - Your design 
0~~_urs~~~E_~~~:9!J~~l4/ ~ 
Shingling - New, old and 
repairs, references. Call 

6~~:~~'!-~~.L---------
Plowing, Discing - Etc., 
gardens or acreage. Small 

o~J~~~~~_~~j~j~~~l---
Dog Grooming - All breeds 
and dog. sitting my home. 
627-2064.(c) 
---------------------~ 

Johnson & Sons Masonry 
Work - Brick, block, pa .. ers, 
concrete dri .. es, walks, 
porches, patios, chimneys, 
fireplaces, all repairs. 
6~~:~Q.~-1<:J ____________ _ 

Large Freestanding Wood
stove - $500. Large fire
p I'a c e ins e r t $ 4 5 0 . 

6f~:~l!.!.!QL~.L------..:-~ 
Save Now - On any style 
sundeck. 15%-20% Off. Free 
estimates - 625-8729,(2/2) . 

-~--- ------~-----
Landscaping Evergreens -
Uprights, spreaders. Large 
selectio~. 10 plants $35.00. 
You dig - '12 mile N. of 1-75 
intersection with Dixie Hwy. 
Cedar Lane Evergreen 
Farm .8970 Dixie Hwy. 
6f~:~~22.i!. 0/ ~L _______ _ 
Lost - Small, older, male 
Beagle. Collar - name Jup -
6~~~l!.~~~~~~~2/~L--
Air Conditioner - '11;00C)" 
BTU's"~sed3 months; copper 
b~.!!~!:.~~25-4588J?p.L.~_.,. 

,WRITE YOU'R 
OW'N ' 

ACTION AD 
It's easy! Fill in the blanks below with what y.ou want to 
see in print. Complete and clip coupon sending' it along 
with your check or money order, 10 words or less, just 

. $3.00 for two weeks: 20' each additional word. (Zone 2 
Prices Only.) 
To run your ad in both Zones 1 and 2 papers, tl=1e price is 
$5.00 for 10 words or less, 30' each additional word. 

.-----------~--, I, Please ~un the Following: I 
• 2 3 1 I 5 1 -I 
• 8 9 1 
• 1 • 1.20 1.40. 

1 1.60 1.80 4.00. 

1 1 1 4.20 4.40 4,60 1 
1 4.80 5,00 5,20' • 

'. 5.40 5.60 5.80 I 
1 PL~ PlINT CLEARI. V: • 

• NAME • I ADDR"L_ - .. ----- - -. I 
1 CITV __ · -: -- . ___ ~sTAn'·· _-,ZIP~ -.- 1 

··1 PHONE_---- 1 
1 ENCLOSE CHECK, MAIL ~R BRING TO: • 

1 1 
1 the reminder • 
1 1 
1 6561 Dixie Hwy. I 
1 Clarkston, Mi 48016 I 

'73 Chevy % Ton Pick-Up -
Auto" runs good, $895. 
636-2581. 

Environmental Builders 
Inc. - Designers & builders of 
quality acti~e and passi .. e 
solar homes, Call 636-
7337,(3/1) 

6?~2~~(~:i~~L ________ _ ~I""'CM. ' .... ---_ .. -----.--

( 



" 

MENSTRUAL DISORDERS 
BURSITIS 
COLITIS 
HAY FEVER 
ARTHR,ITIS 
HEART BURN 
SINUS TROUBLE 
CHILDREN'S DISEASES 
GALL BLADDER TROUBLE 
ARM AND SHOULDER PAIN 
PRESSURI; INSrDE HEAD 
HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE 
THROAT CONDITIONS 
CHRONIC COUGH 
.THYROID CONDITIONS 

ASTHMA 
LEG PAINS '\ 
NEURITIS" 
FATIGUE 
HEADACHES 
IRRITABILITY 
ITCHING 
NEURALGIA 
DIABETES 
HOT FLASHES 
SCIATICA' 
GASTRITIS 
DIZZINESS 
CHEST PAINS 
ULCERS 

, KIDNEY INFECTION 
SLEEPLE=SSNESS 
CONSTlPAT.l.QN 
HEART TROUBLE 
SHORTNESS OF BREATH 
LlVE:RDISORDtERS 
SKIN ERUPTIONS 
WHIpLASH INJURY 
RUN-DOWN FEELING 
STdMACH DisORDERS 
POOR CIRCULATION 
NERVOUSNESS 
DEPRESSION 

- ' 

Why Suffer Needlessly? 
CLINIC OPEKiDAYSAWEliK 

. Many 'fiav~ been;told, l·'ti.otlr .-trouble jsnerves. 
just nerves, that's all." Nerves .are to.o impor
tant to {he body to be dismissed so easily. Ner· 
ves make possible all moyemel1ts. -nerves tran· 
smit all sensations to thE!. brain. Nerves make 
possible sight, smell, taste and hearing. Nerves 
control blood pressure. stomach action. blood 
flow, speech and breathing. Nerves make the 
bowels move. Nerves make it possible to 
swallow. In fact, all functions taking place in 
the body are under the control and coordination 
of the nervous system. and when any of the i 1 
Danger Signals listed begin to appear in your 
body it is usually the forerunner of a serious 
condition. Tension or "pinching" of spinal ner
ves robs your body of vital energy, thus causing 
the 11 Danger Signals to appear, which in time, 
if not corrected, is the underlying cause of 
disease. 

,Fal!s,~. s.trElsseSi,','str;;iiQs, ,sprains. slipping, 
scooping, stooping,' -shaKing\'jolts\ .jars. ten
sion, poor- posture,tugging,., stretching, 
twisting, turning; pushing, jumping. sudgen 
impacts, lifting. bouncing. blows, athletic in· 
juries. exertion, stumbling, and bounCing up 
and down on tractor seats all day long can 
produce spinal pressure and tensjon on sen
sitive, delicate nerves. These nervous system 
short circuits slow down normal nerve energy 
flow. and rob your vital organs of their proper 
controlling force. 

Regardle.ss.of the health problem you or any 
member of y.our family may have. it is entirely 
possible that your family chiropractor can 
replace despair and sorrow with glowing health 
and happjnpss Spinal prpSSlH8 and le'nsion-on 
sensitive. dpllcatp p[,rvps nlay cause many 
.disea~es. lSI'£, 1151 above, 

Most Insurance Plans' P'ay f,or Chiropra,ctic ~e'rvices 

- Stiffness 
of, Neck '----...,;.~~ 


